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THE

HONEY-DEE.

CUAPTER 1.

TnE honey-bee is known in a4nost all parts
~f the world. Far and ,...ide the pleasant hum
of its busy wings hll8 heen heard; and the
sweet flowers have bent tht.>ir heads hent'tlth the

weight of it:! light footsteps, as it gathered its
honeyed 8tore.

It is one of the most remukabJc of all the
insects, and perhaps to Us it is the most in-
teresting of all, on account of its wond;rful
kllOWlt'dge and skill, its industry, :md the
bencfit.'l which its labours confer upon U!!, in

the produ~tion, for Our Use, of its honey ~nd
Wax.



"'HE OO:SEY.BEE.

This little iusect ha$ loug been tb:)Ught by
learned men to be worthy of much attention.

",. e reau of ODe person, wbv, centuries ago,

ga\'e up many yearl! of his life to the stuuy or

the Imbit8 awl custOIDB of the bee. Another

is said to ha\'6 spent his days in tbe forests
where the wild bees malic their bomes, in oruer

to Ob8er\'e an their proceeJingd with the great-

C!;t ca.re. Each of these perl)ODS wrote down

whn.t ho hn.rllcarncd respecting the bee.
A very large number of books have been

written about the honey-bee. It has been no-

ticed that no nation of the eurth, llowe\.er ilD~

portant, has had its history so often written
as this curious insect.

The bee was well known i~ ancient times to

the inhabitants of the land of Palcstille. HOlley
and the honey-comb" are frequently mentioned

ill the Scriptures, Judea is many time!! called

a "land flowing with m.j,lk and honl";" antI
though this no doubt refers to the richnesR of

the 'Country in general, yet the honey nntl milk

spoken of must ha\"e been found in }llcutiful

abundancc, Bnd highly volued by the people.



The wild bees were especially numerous; they
formed their comb~ in Rny convenient place
that offered, in the tree~ of the fore:st~, or holes
of the rocks. In these places wero often founu
the richest honey-combs. Thus tIle Israelites
were sometimes fed "with honey out of tlle
rock." Honey was 111'(':<1 at their mea.ls, with
hurrer or milk, a~ a refreshing and deJjcious

l'lrticlt! of food. 'rho honey-comb, Cllt in slices,
with bowl~ of milk a.nd ert"nm, anu boiled rice,

id senE'II up to strangE-rs and visitera at the
pr('~('"nttime by the Arab8 .•

'1'11(.~reat number of bees in Palestine is
fltill noticed by travellers; snd they were pro-
hahly far mort! numerous formerly tllan they

are now, ,\ hen the laud is 80 much le~s culti-

vated. 'Ve are tuld that, in some parts of
India.• the foresb swarm with bees; and large
l'omlJ5 arc seen, ItS you pRSS along, hanging'
from the trees, full of honey. Probably this
wall the CBse al80 in Palestine.

Tbo hees .ppear to he very Common through
out every pnrt of Africa; and tbe vessels
trading along tb. con.ts ar. often partly
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loaded with a cargo of beeswax. On tbe
","pstern const, neu tbe rin>r Gambia, the 00.-

tiYes formerly paid much attention to the earo

of the bees. They had hives, made of reel I

and sedge, Bhaped like ba.skets. nnd hung

on the outer boughs of the trees. 'fhe bt'es
took po~:se!!si.on of thelOe hh'es, and built their

combs in them. In Borne places, they were

hung 80 thickl)", that they looked, at II short
difltance, like large fmit on the branches.

There, too, tIle bees mnde 8. great deal of

honey in the llOllow tre'eR.

In S~utb Africa,.a party of Hottentots, who
were in company with Borne travellers, once

took several pounds of good honey from a.

hole, which had been the dwelling of the little

wensel. In the same country, the Lees ore
often found occupying the n('stB or hills, built

bJ the white ant~, tIleD deserted, and It'ft
empty by them. The bees, in their wild stat(',

e.eem not very particular in choosing a placo

for their !Jorne; or, perhaps, if thf'Y cannot

find such 8. one 88 the~. like, they take the boos

they can get, and are sati~6ed with it.



It is a lingular fact, that in southern Africa,
a mo!;t remarkable little bini is sometimes
seen, called the honey.guidc, whose office it is
to poiut out to tllt~nath'es anti others, the nests
of the \\ild.Lees, whf're their hORl~y is stored
This wonderful hirll i~quite small in size, anu

of a light gray colour. It Beems no\.cr ularmed
at the pr('sence of man, but rather to Le pleased
w make h.is acquaintance. "~hcn wishing to
attmct atteution, it perches on n branch beside
the traveller, elm-ttering and twittering in &

p'oculitlr way; then flits from tree to tree, can.
tinuing all the time its mOflt expresshTe note
of invitation. This call is ?;en understood by

the nath'c.!l, and a person invited by tbo honey-

gllitlc seldom rcfllgc~ to follow. ""hen tho
birrl bas succeeded in gnilling attention, it flies
lightly forward, in the direction of the bees'
Drst: rifling a little, now and then, in its flight:
or alighting and looking bock, as if to ascer.
tain if it is Fllill pursued. When, at length, it
arriw"'3 at the hollow tree, or the dl"scrted white

ant~.hill, which contnins thq hona.'y.,.ituhft'VlUW
o~.r: oj C... ,. 'u/oi... nt.,npointing"tol i4;,witLTitl
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bill; t:"cn tnkes it!! {,lace on the branch or I

tree near, and a wnits its portion of the spoil
A !hare of the honey it~alw3.j's left for the

bird, 3B it would be considered wrong to rob it
of whut it hils so truly earneli, or in any Wfty

to hurt pooIlseful a cl'eature.

"'hen the honej' is tuken, which is Iione by

buruillg gra~~ Rt tlll.~ entrance of their ~.elling
and ma.kin~ the bees Mupid with the smoke.,

the honey-hird will often lead to a 8econll, or

even to a thinl u(',;;;t. It is eommon for the

peno!oOIl folluwilJj.!; it to whil:ltle ",.bile on th
way; and the rlllthc~ orc so fond of the honey,

that they .....ilI I('av~ th{'ir prrj'Hlmtion for the

mO!/lt flxciuTlg plt'a~ur{'~of the chase, if the,.
ht'flr the call of the ho~p.y-guute, and se~ 115

little form llitting bljfor{' them. This Clll"toUB

bird, perhap~, find!! it!!elf unable to make war

with the bees, or to get at the honey withon

more powerfnl help, and is ,hog led to invite

the n~i~tnnC'c of mnn. The wild bee of south.

em Africa corrt'spomh in appearaDrc with

,ur own domestic garden-bee.
Though now so common with us, the hone16
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bee is thought not to be 8. nnth'c of our countl".v,

but to llli\"~ bC'('n brought here by tlomc of the

early immigrants ",110 came to m"Ke their 1101116

upon our shor~. In many in8tallCCS they
It ft the protection of maTl1 uno ~I'refld into the

interior of the country, n little hefore the

\\ hite :.wttll'rs took pos~e,:<~ion of it; and it i!!
said tlml, as the bee au\'ancl'l'l, the Illdilln l\nd

the bufr.lo retire before them. It is probable

that not vcry runny ye1lf8 }nnoe pa.~sed away
since the hum of the Let! Wll:'! unh('nrd in the Vast

regi{ ns on the western :;Iille of the Allegheny
mountain~, now 80 thickly inhn."ited~ nUll where

80 much honey ie prodncell. No wonder, then,
that the poor lncii:m shou1d caB them thd

"white man's fly," Rnd whrm he saw l\ swarm
of bees make its appeRrnnCl', ill itg fliKht m'rr

"orne wide prairie of the west, ~hould say.

"The white Innn is coming," aIllI feel tlmt the

hePlutiful cQuntry. then all hi!il own, wftuld 80011

he nQ longer n. home for him 81](1 his Tace.

The ('rentM, by whr!loe wi!lllom lhi", littlE'
iU8N't was firl!t made, gave it 11)~f) the !/okill to

contrh.e and the I'OWN: to construct it~ comb,
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nno carryon ita l:d)our~l whether in holes of

the rocks or lr('es, or in the convenient hh'e,
He formed its body, so curious in all its patta,

Rlitl each so exn.ctly adapted to the use for

widell it was intended. The largest and m08t

powerful animals in thc worM, the huge eIe-

}Jlmnt, the patient camel, or the noble horse,

Rre not more r~markllble, as the work of the

Crt'alor, than the little bee. When we look

upon tllt'ge, and all his worb, we feel that,
though they speak not in words, they yet 8eem

flilf>ntly to lIeclare to e'fery onc, It God made

a us: 1I~ i~ almighty in goodness, in wisdom,
Rnd i,. DO\t'er!"

f) '1'bOIl, to whom 11.11rrelltuff'1I bow
"'ithin thi.. CIlflbly (fame,

I'brough all the ...orld, how ~rut art thou I
How gloriollll ill lhy lIamc!

" '1'.1 :: o.jll~n') ,IT

" J" 0,1 I 'n J1UI! ,.,
.d , II D •
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CHAPTER II.
Tnl. QOll:-;. OR MOTIUS OF THI HIYE-TIlE DRO:iF.S--

TUE WORKERS.

'l'IIK honey-bee never lives nlone; but nlways
in a fBmily, or society, with mllny of its own
Ilpecic3. None but the wild bees are obliged
to take caTe of thcIIl8eh'es, nnd provide a place
for their own dwelling; Cor very convenient
hiv~s are built for the domestic bees, where
they find shelter and a comfortable home.
These hiYC8, whether made of straw, boarus,
or glass, are Illerely the necessary outside
oo\'Cring: the city of the bee is built within
the hire. Here we lnnst look for her cunning
work,-the 8treets, the hOLlses, the pnlnct's,
which she contrives j lSud here are to be founu
her nUlDerous family.

The family or society in each hive is nlways
composed of thr€'e clftsses of bcf's: the queen,
the drone~, and the workerlS. The 'tuceo is
the mother, AS well us tbe 8olo'creigo of th~
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hive. In sLape, 8he is' more slender than thtl

other bees, her body is much longer and tapers

gradually to a point. lIer If"gs are Iongal'
than theirs, but ber wings are much IShonert
reaching hut little more than half the lcug
of her body. She is armed with a. bent or

curved sting, but "he 00&3 not often use it,
except in her WI1r8 with other queens. The

colour of her ba.ck is da.rk-brown, but tbe

under part of her body is lighter, wore of.

Lright orange-colour.

The queen bee does no work, and 8he it

treated with the greatest respect aud attentioa
by aU the other bees. AltllOugh tho hive .

oark, they always know their queen. If she
is killed, or by Hny accident they are dcpriv.jl

of her, they appear t) be entirely withou'om;



fort. They l{'avl' tlH_,jr work, lwd llceUl to luse

aU interest in their labours for 8. time.

17Tn E H 0 ~ :z Y • DEE.

Till Dr()flt, or .1falt D,e"

The dronc8 arc the larl!est of the bee family;
they arc nearly t\\ice as. large a.s the \TorkcT!\.
Their bodies arc thick and clumsy, a.nu covcrcu
with hatrs much morc cIOB~IJ thnn the other
bees. The head of the drone is large; 80 11ro
it! e)'e~; anrl its wiug:! are very large, ntHl
quite as long as its body. 1.'hc orones ha\"C no
bLing; of cour~e the,r may be handled without
any danger. They make a loud buzzing nOise
in flying. It is not a. n('Vi thing to find .hat
thO!lC ,...ho make the most noisc are not always
the most useful.

Tbe same number of drones is not found in
every hive, nnd it doc:) Dot seem to depend on
the number of workers in the hive. 'l'hc pro-

••
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portion is UBuallJ supposed to be about one t.e
t.wenty i that is, a ramil)' consisting of &. QU6U

and ten thousand workers would contain h,
or six hundred drone~. This proportion, how_

ever, is not correct with respect to every

swarm.

The workers are the smallest bees of tht
biTe. They are the labourers, the indu8tri01l8

part of tIle family. Th£'y are busy bees, indeed;
doing the work for 1\11 the rest. They colle~

the honey and pollen, they build the wax
cells, take care of the yonng, and defend tb
hi\~, 80 fllr as they are able, from enemit'lJ f
every kind.

The worker bee has a long, 8lemJer trunK or

proboscis, with which it gatllers the hono~r frOll
the Oowers; antI its hinder legs aro furni:,hd.

with hushes and b .. kets, to collect the poll ....
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and carry it safely to the hive. ~o other Det"
ha.s the~c baskets, hut the worker bee. The
Iting of the worker 18 not curved like tha.t
of the queen It is 80 sharp and strong.
that it will pierce through a thick leather
glove. It OODEiists of thnc parts-a sheath
Rnd two vcry small narts. Each of these da.rt::!

i!ll edged with little crooked points, which cnn~
not bo seen without a magnif)'ing.glass; thellc
sticking in the flesh, make the wound more
painful. But the wound would .caTeely be
{elt, if it weTe not for the poison which the bee
put'! into. it; fir~t, the sharp-pointed p.hcnth
{'nh'TS the flesh, 8tlli nc.lt the little uort.8,

throu~h '" hich the poison quickly paR~{,A. This
poi~on is contained within the body of the in.
Beet for this very purpose: it is made from the
honey which !lhe f'at~, an.l is so venomou~, that

the smaUfOst quantity is ~lIfficient to cause grrat

pain. The sting generally remains fast in tb~
flesh, is dnwn out {Ifthe hody of the insrct, and
cltu«e" its d('ath. The poor b(le~ tllen. is angT~~
when she 8tings. but it is to her own hurt; she
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nover s:ings again. A ha8ty temper is Ilur~ to

eause BorroW.

Every bel' has 8ix leg:J and four ,,"ings. Its
body is compo.<;ed of thrf>e di~tinct parts, anti,

e-xcept the head, is di vidcd into rings or Bec-

tions. The wings are attached to the chest or

middle part of the body of tho boe. If you will
examine a pair of the heP's 'wing'l, you will firHl
them dry and trnnspart:'nt, AO that you may

see through them. They arc not covered over
with little du.@t-likc scales, a.s the wing~ of the

butterDy are, but aTe ~ormed of two thin melD-
branes, laid one on the other, and joint'd to-

geth(>T by horny line~, ~hich are really tubt's

for the pfL8~age of tho oir. Their eyes ore on

the upper surface of the head; nnd e,'cry bee

h~ul a pair of long horns, called lln~cllnre,

risin~ from each side of the hl'lI.d. These all-

t,.nm~, or feclers, are probably the scat of thft

!If>fl~e of touch in t110 bee, and perhaps of

amell; but thi8 we do not know. They ap-

pear to distinguish a stnnger bec at once, hy
touching it v.-ith them.

The office of the queen hee is to Jay eggs in
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the eelb prepared by the workers for that
purpo~e. The~e cells ditf~r in size or !'.hape.
ap, they nre intended te contain eggs th:~t are
to become drone~, or those that are to become
workers. The royal cell, or that of the II"ceD,

is quite different from either. It is sometiling
like a peBr in sllape; the upper, or largest

• part fastened to the e1lge9 or ~hle~ of the
comb; the sma.ller end, where the mouth or

~:;;i(llCtU.

entrance to the cell is placed, a.lways hanging
downwards.

The eggs afe of t\. blni~h.white colour. ra-

ther oval in ghape, and about the size of those
which are lai,l by the butterfly upon the 081>-
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bage-lcaw"8. The (Jueeu be~ins to In) the

eggs curly in the tlpring, a single ont. only in

each c-ell. Tile Humber laid is increased ..~

thp. weather becomes wnrmer. The c1!gs re-

main for full three days, nnd thcn n little

worm is hatcherl in the bottom of each cell.

These worm~, or larnf', ll.~ they are call('fI,

open wiue thC'ir mouths for food, and their

wants are attended to by (l. part of the

workers, (called nurse Lee~,) who feed them

with a mixture of bec-breau, honey, and water,

1Piltich they make into a kind of jelly. When

the worm is nearly grown, itd food is pllt di-

rectly into its mouth by the nurse bees, \'C'ry

much as the old birds feed the young. This

is done for five or six day's. They then make a

I:o,'ering for euch cell, uDII seal it over. This

lid or covcriug is "cry din'erent from that

which the hf>cS place oyer the' honey-cells.

The honey-lid is of the purest wax; but the

lid which closes the cells contuining the young

is malIc of wnx nnd pollenl mingled together,

Rnd dark in colour. It is not flat, like the

first, but its shape is peculia.r, resembling that
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of 8. [laUcer turnell over, lInll thm, being raiged

in the centre, more- ~pace is given to the young

creature ,,~ithin to mo\"e anrJ breathe. Xa
soon as the little" )rID is sealeo. up, it begins
to "'rap round it~('.Jf a. COI~oon or ~ilken shroud,
mnch like that of the silkworm. This ex-
pands, fills the cdl, and makes it smooth antr

i'~-Catnpiilar of tAt Illf" willi itl Co~OOfI of ,ilJr.

80ft. While hidden in tbi~ co,"cring, it is
cal1(>J a. chrys:dig,; anll this is tbe second

cllar.;:;e throug-h which it pa!!-seiJ. Here the
little crc:\ture r('~ts~ seeming to ha.\"e 110 life or

poWf'rS of any kind, until the appointed tim~
for it to brenk from the cf)nfinl"mf'nt of its

f1hrl I1d !lnd of its Ct.~:, !lnll tp come forth, en.
tering. as it were, upvn a new life. It i!nlow

• 'l,""f1J<, ,",ie ;I~~",fr"I"'illl"I,I~<..!&fAr~.t;\i.
a"~oht',1 }(,wly '''fbrm, it! 81t1l~ intn the; 1l\ir;~
1itrd linter~ npotif ht"- i!l..--enesland Il~\.;et1l.~.:.h
m~nls. f~\t' II' i ~., II f uh oWl [drnU"l"J
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The time required fur theBo change! is dif ..
fl'l'ellt ,,'ith each cla.s~ of bee!!. The first

~g~ l/lid b~v the flueen, early in the Beason,

lire t1108(, of the workern j at ll. later period.
l'lhe hl'gims nl ..o to depo.'lit those which pro-

dll('l..~droru'8, At the ijamc time with the lat ..

In, the 'Workers havillg prepared the royal
('('Ill', sometimes fifteen or twenty in numbf't.

tt ~illg]c egg i~ placed in f":ich of these by the

qUl;'en. 111\\ans a~ ilJtenals of at least H. rill\" .. .
Tlle\"'ork{>r~ p:l.'lS throngh nil their changes,

from the layill~ of the egg, llOd come out from

tilt, cell in twenty till)'!:!; the llueen~, in I:!i.t..

te-PIl; the <lrolll:'5, not for twcnty-four daJP.

The )lingular change through which ~ach

little Lee pas~e~.-the ""orm wrapped in its
"hrowl, ~hut' up from tho air alill light, in a

torpid, d~atfl.]ikc state j then Lursting its en.

du!o\ure, and rising \lpward, on its light wiugs,

a. ntlW nntI hl'llutiful l'relltur<',-tbt'se things
t

M relilarkahle, bring to our minds thought~ of

grrat inten.><:t to oursel\"('~. '~emust each lie

oown in the lonely p;ra\"e', Our LallieR must
crumble into dust, nnu "ie, pt'rhapl:!, be for.
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gotten. But ig this the end of our being!'
Oh, no: the day will come when alP the del\d

shnll h('ar the voice of the Son or ~ran, and
l!lhall come forth! The earth"and1the sea shall"

gh'e up their dead! Then death shall he swal-
lowed up of life. The. ebildren of God ,hall
br clothed in the beautiful and spotless robe
oC Christ's righteousness, and the day of their'
hapriness and glory ,hall hegin.

The stan shAll dim their brip;btDt'!I!1;

And, h • parche.l scroll,

The earth "h..n raue..-yet etil: .han U..
The untiring human BouIl



t ~fli').1 'If ) 'I.r) {,fl J ~ r,

hll h s t HI n 11u 'In,,):)

J .. ,,: fll '~io n.~ ) f 1
IIB f ':) h Pili, .fJ1r :.II

-f .. - ') I 11".1- ~l.M:~]~ III.
JI d;;.I, ~ftl:1.,.~~(Mt~kl"u __Ho~n.

ed ...'r, 'toO')!((n1~ l\!.~~A"!1jAW~l"f'MIIl"('1il 8ee,

,j,••iJ )I'\.''tfle.f'~tefftflid,';n'tfj lire an,l gttt I

Th~ littlt heIiI;i(lIJn~uJi-f1o"~re
Hath bboure<J ~ince the morning hOIlN',

::\Itl.ldnp:- 'ht.rl ..~ dj.!ft~tir,

AtLol, with it. u"QMmIHn~, plelUllnler,"
."d n.de -fillJ t'l1;-..'Ir ..,.

Tnt: little bee :.!IOc,{I'\fu&a"rnjoy the life which
.the Creator 11Il~ giv{'f1 it, As soon nil it cnn

use it~ "".ings, it appenr,s to know perfectly
~hat its tluti{'!! nnrl occupatiulls are to be for
the rf'i"t n f its life,

For n day or two aft;r it emerges from it~

.ed}. the young bee is Pille in ~olour, feeble,
and entir;l~.llnable to. fly. But, g'ndually, it

gain$! !l.th'ngtll, walks about npoll the comb.
~('eh f(lr thf' door of the hi\'c, and pr('par(,8 to
go a't,roafl. 80.1 to hf' t1.Ol,pful. How different is

this from the infllllc,)' of man! So ht!lpleBs and
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ignorant, needing to be chf.!ri~hed ano prott'Ci-eit
Cor weeh, months, and 'y({a~'1 .'the ~nrftr/'&
opens its eyes upon th~) l"tg)lt. d.nd IilOMS
arounll, but it kno .....s nothingJI It' eoll'd(~
guard itself from l\ 8inghjl~4ng~rJllJlt ~--ou'rl
soon close its eyes again,rrirpol1 'tM9:,,'orhl'f'or
ever, but for the fond care~und! ""1LttihfDlnc~s

of its kind friends. Wha:'.l111i\'e1\.on tenrl~-
ness is shown to the little tJ/l~;)tb '}lr~n-.y'lt9
feeble life! 1I1'-'<;t~'{.lllll i,iT

Not so with the young be".'It n<llJdtllno-tml-
deT care! It requires no othe1''l~e;elto'4ead 4t
forth, or point out its task,tlto tlaacldt'lD'~",hM
direction to fly, or what flo" .. T.s it .I.hbll.lc} ''YiAit.
All tbis it fully understand." duos r....dy, \\~a
prepared in every respect, for it'J1I tlM.lyi wfo.rk.
From tbat hour, tbe worker beiG iJlrno';e-r Idle.
It tif'em~never to tire, but is.roDslantlY1bu"y
and h.ppy. It i, .1w.)"' the,Jirll.Jp""p, •. "hO
Me the nnhappy people; .nlb the", 0'0 tbe
dronf's of society, who uo not 10F6'lto ~Ol"lll..~ J

The drones of the bf'c.hivetifHJVCf la.bourJ:
and they enjoy ~ very short "life•. u Tl1e.vo)f\'1"Q

born, and die; .nd thi. i. n ... rlf.all QilUr..a-
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history. Their llllme i.il gh'en them from th
lazy habit~, aud Leca.lI~e they live in IlIx

on tho Jabourl:l of others. 'rhcn they.

only two or tl,ree month~ old, the Lees
atroy them all, killing them usually witll t

stillg:~, and carrying them out of tho hi"
Their deuJ bodics may often be seen. to....
the c1ol"e of summer, -'3cattered thick I)' aro
tbe tloor of their ~we1ling.

This mil)" seem to us \"Cry cruel. But

bees alwaye act in this manner; wIlen theJ
hl\ve 110 further use for their weaker con;p ...

nions, those who are strong Rnd pow£"rful II
8troy them. The unfortunate Lee who hit
lost a leg or " wing, and is thus 80 disl.bl

t};ot it cannot Illbour, is not suffered to Ii

snd tnke up the room of tbe hh'c, depelllio ,

all others for its support. 1\1&01bees are bor

imperfect, or tDaimed, in this WilY,nnd. they
Are .11 dragged out .nd killed. In thi•. tho
hees appear to U8 quite S8.\'age and fcroeioolo

Rut their instinct teocbe8 them thus to rid t~lE~

hh'e of a useltss anu burdrnsom., par! t)f tbsir

family, n-hich they could never continue w
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maintain; and we must not thjIHfl.parcUYR.,lt

them on this account. ,{J o} '{fIuh.at
"'Fe know that, in heathen qOUJ1Ar~'I},(Ithe

~jck, the deformed, nnd the Ilg<vI1 ~l1l'\{t;';l.oflf'P.
been fl~,9Crt(.d hy their friends, 6;yenr,11l/:t tl:wir

own children, and left alone to tli"".,.1Vh:YLf"
it lh,t we differ from them? Q<!lJy1W.\.",.,
h,yc the Bible to teach u,. that lIhodlil-:lt,l\or

the ble~5ed go~pel shine~ around Q~!J !jj}\"'6IU1)oo

dcrst,nd th,t it is our duty to Qhe{i~h .. ull

take care of the infirm, and all thotlcl',;h.PJ~e

unll.ble to take care of themselve~~ n.~Hl.~wi,h.
what pleasure do we wait upon th~"Hf\nd ,ttt
to reIic\'e all their wants! \Ve l:Jww, I~o,

that they and we, unlike the poor,lipqr;fhin4'

inseet, ha\'c a spiritual 8nfl irnmor~al.;Jlll,turo
that can never cease to live! ( 1111 II '3,{1

Tho active working bee has ph~~ty, 'tol tlo..
~t i! n9t 0. selfish creature, seeking il1"ow,,.. e,...
)o)'ment, anlt to gratify its taste b$rej,~_"t
of i[~ compRnion~. It is content tn la.t~lltf) fctn
the good of tIle society to which it btilon~l{-i

~u.lI of life and vigour,W it takes it~ fir~11 f\igh~j
TlSlts ,fitL tbe other Lees the sweetest] tlOf{brftr,E}

3.
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loads itllelf with ll. rich burden, and ret

jOJfully to the hive to dcpo~it its treasurf'S.

Hotl how is the little creature furni~hell

its work? One of tho principal things

has to do is to collect the pure flt1iil, Cg

the nectar of flowers. This affords the
its cllief store of honey. If you examine tli
long tube of the honeysuckle, you will find

contuins this sweet food of the bee. nut
bee Cft" obtain it, robbing the flower of i

5""eel~, for the l1~e of the hive, .....ithout d

Htroying, or injuring in the least, the brig
blossom where it W3=\ gllthercd.

She liaS R mOllt remarkable tongue, giT

her for this vt:rJ purpo~e. It is long a
4luitC! ll~."iblc. It'is lJot n tube through whi

the honey }lUSSeS, nor a kind of pump t

drRw it up, but a renl tongue, to lick or I p

up the hor.ey anlI pass it nlong, on its llpp
~urfacc, into the month. She kc~ps it fold

1111
,or unfolds it \'Cry rapidly, at Iler pJetl~ure

fhe pu!'ll£'s it forward, either in a cur'i'e r
Btraight line, :and flarls it into c\'c'ry part of •

now-er where hOlley i. t( be found.
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Thu. dail11H~rla'lk "be pursue.,
AD!I pilfer. with M much addre •• ,

That none of their o.}on, they 10ee.

~or chum by their beaut, the h~81!1

Th. worm, mOl'e cJ:penl'ively Ceol,

Th pride of the g"M~n de't'ulU'8;

And bid. peck the ACed from the bcd.

Stilllelll to be IIp.red thlLn the flowerft.

nut .he. with 80eh delicAte touch,

lIer pilla~ M) fit"" (or her U"9,

That a cbellli8t, in nin, with hill RkilJ,
WouM labour Ihe like to produce.

Look a.t tbe active little insect, D8 sho alights
upo~ an open flower! The blossom vibrnt8@
upon its slender stem, as lOhe touches its 80ft

letl.\"(>1t.The hum of her "iugs cNI~es, 11n1)her
work b(!gius. In nn instl1.nt she unfolds her
t n,!!l1e, Bhe extends it to itB full length, then
Bhorten~ it again, and passes it Over hotb the
ftppf'r and under 8urface of the bellutifnl
petal::;:. thllt Rhe may wipe off from them, an
'heir nl'ctar. All this timet ahe ke(>p6 hhsclf
in constant Inotion. 'fhe nectar thus lapped
Out or the nectary of the Bower, is comreyed
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to her honey-bag or crop, until this srnatl
pOAit is filled with the pure honey.

When she Illls completed Iler lading,
returns to the hive to dispose of it. T

curious little bag, ill 'which she carries

treu.sure, is entirely distinct from the stomll

of the bee. It is surrounded by mll!:'clQII

a.dapted to the purpolie, with which she co

pre~s.es or contract!! it at her pleasure, [orcin

the rich liquid from the bag through her mouth.

If the cell she Bekcts aIreRdy containl:l BOlli

honey, Ahe pierces a hole in the crust formed

on its surface~ drop8 from her mouth the honey

she has just brought home, and closes up tb,

opening in the crust, It'uing it quite con~red.

A single cell will hold the contents of many

honey-bngs, ~.l'l1e honey intendcll for lillil,

UF-eis (,lIsy of accese, but that which is sLored

away for a bad H'8B(\n, or laid up for wintet

and early spring, is pJu.ced more out of the
"'sy, and each cell is carefully scaled with.
waxen cover.

The bees do not gather this sweet nt"Cta.r

from every .flower. Some of the 1II01;t lovell
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of the ornaments of the garden, the rosM,

pink~, und carnations, afford them little or no

'IUJlply; while from the more humble, (ragrnnt

plant-'l,the borage, sage, nnd rosemary, they
collC'C, the finest and mORt delicate honey.

'l'be bright pink blossom of the oleander yieJds

a poi~onou~ sweet, which destroys thou!lnnds or
imprudent flies; but the bees, mOTC wise, or

more c.'lutious, pass them by untouched. But

",ben the fre!l.b flowers of the lindcn~tree are
blooming.... hen the appJe.trees are JOn.9cd
with tIlCirfragrllnt bJo8spms, or when tbe air il
perfumed with the riclme8s of tho white clover,
then they are active and busy indeed!

Of the sweet mignionette and Jemon.
thyme the bees 3ro very fond. But they much
prefer to have o\'ory thing on a largo scale,
and "hole fields of clover and of buckwheat

at'ract them more than single plants, even of
the finest flowers. Their practice is, when col-

lectin, honey, to adhere to the Barne speciea of

1Ioworon which tlH;!y first alight. They do not
fly from tbe linden to the ~pple-tree, and theft

to the clcl'er, and thus mingle the nectar 01



the different pla.nts; but frolO eaeh single

cursion, they return to the Li,'e \\ith t

w hieh they hM'C procured from one de.'lcripf
of flo ....cra.

Perhaps no other plnnt in our countr:.'
compare with the white clover in ,'nlue for

use of the bees; it is in bloom almo~t IlI1

summer, nnd affords tLe purc~t and moat d

licious honey. Tho blot/80ms of the bu
wheat yield a rich supply late in the 1)('

but the honey is darker in colour, nnd ne
so finely flavoured.

The .plendid tulip-tree, one of the
noble of our na.tive (orest-trees, is much

sorted to by tbe bees. Its large tulip.81a
Howers (from which the tree takes iti:l na

are beautifully variegated, thou~h mo!'.t1yof

pale yellow colour. About the milldle
May they are in full .bloom, and the bees

then most actively engaged in gathering r
them large stores of hone,r.

But llo'O must not forget the graceful ",'i1I
tree; which is most important to the bee

'he early spring. It puts forth its ten
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.boots 1\"I1('nalmost ev('ry other tree htHl still a

barren and winter-like appearance. EnD
then, on a milt! and sunny day, if standing

under the sprcalling branches of some stately

willo'l'i-,you might fancy your".elf Ly the side
of II populous bee-hive, 80 loud is the humming

l!Qund which falls upon your ear. Look up,
th(>n,and you will perceive over your head B

last army of bee!!, their. motions so rapid, that

they secm never to rest for n moment, darting

to and. fro, everywhere among the branches.

Though. the busy bc('s are usunIJy 80 cau ..

tiou~, thf'Y ha\'6 Leen but ~ery rarely known

to collect honey. of n poisonous nature. Som.a
rerson~ are said to ha\'e lost th{>ir Ih'cs., many

Yt'llra ago, •from eating honey which it was

UctrtaiTlcd. hHd been coll('ctcd by the beet'

from the flo\'fers of the wild Inurel, a shru~
'f'ry common in our country. Perhaps it ;as

Qot ell~y for them to procure a plentif~18Ul)ply
"If fooll, when they Were thu8 temptel} to par.

~~ktof that which rendered their hOIlt'y inju-
nou~ for the Use of Illau. It is not known

\hat this noney Wag hurtful to the bee itself.
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Gi\.e thee gtHwl lnorl'f)W, bUllY Lae I
No cloud ill ill till' Ilk,.;

The ring--dove 8kim!l fU'rt'IJS the Je~
Th", tuneful !ark ..oars high:

Gay IJlInlH>nOI!'I fall on tlt'wy flower,
Slip;ht breezcs 8tir the tr~.

Awl MW('('t i~thine own frlLgrnDt bower-
GtWll1 mol'1'OW, bUl~Y l;ee I

Give Uwe good ('1'en, hUMY Lee I
"!'he Bummer day i~by;

~"iowdroning beetle!'; haunt the lea,
• A llil ehrit'!king pltwerll cry;
'l'he li.!dlt hl\th pal('c1 on leaf Bod flo....el,

The chill wind Ilhakell the tree;
And duJU. well hulen. hast. lea thy Lo ....6f-

Gl)od e~en,. bUtly bt>e I



CHAPTER IV.

J'< 1.I..,"_rROI'OLIS--DI\'151O~Or LAIlOUR.\)lOSGTnEREES,.

ASO"lllER part of the labour of the bee is to
g:\lht'T the pollen, or farina, from the flowers;
aDClfor this it is as weB prepared as it is to se.
cure the nectar. \\'Idle the Lee i!J bus)" in lapping
up the honey from the neetary, it. budy be-
COID(';j thickly c4wcreu with the finl' du~t frow

the little knoL~ or boxcJoi, calleu anther.B, BUp-

ported Lv the filament in the centre of the
B01\('r; ~r, often, t1l<.>y....ro11 their bOlties in the
flol\oer.cup, on purpose to obtnin its farina.
This dust the bee ;,-ipes all oIT, with the brl1sh('~
of her legs j not carelessly, as we brush our
dll8tj" clothes, merely to make them clean, di8-
pCfs.ug the uust in the air; but collecting
e'icry particle vf it together, anu then knead-
iog it into little boll •. The pollen, when thU3
ku .ded, is called bee-bread. ~lixed with
boDey, it furms the food with which the Joung;
?iornu Ute fed in their cells.

{
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Let us look at another wonderful contrh"
with which this li~tle insect is fUfUitlhed!

1 tho midille of the hind pair of the bee's Ie
there itl forml'u a. kitHI of hl\sket; the hOlto

of a ~lInooth shining "ub:~t3.uc(>, liko horn, an

5urroundc,1 by strong thickly-~et hairs. Wh3
f','er the Lt'C' plutOcs in theso ba!'lkcts, Us pr

\"('Ult'd from falling ont hy the bairs or briotl

arouDl1 the crlgt:', She may l'\"eU heap up t

load above the top of the bnsket, nnd it w lJ
nut fall. Into f>ll('h of these Bhe puts the lit

hulls or pellets of pollen, and conveys them

the hiH', 8S l'!afclJ as the eggs we buy at (l1&

ket are ca.rried home It our baskets. Th
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bee-brnd is eyen more nccessary than the
honey for the nouri:5hment of the JouDg fallllly

in the hi\'e.
Toe mostabundant gathering .of pollen ta~e8

plsce in the spring, for tIle wnnts of the young
brood j but the bees continue to collect it
througLout the summer, not only for present
u e, but for storillg up against (1 season when
it cannot he obtained out of the hire. The
bee!! ~lways prefer the enrly morning, befor~
the heat of the sun becomes great, to collect
t~c pollcn; for then the de'?, nnd moisture on
the flower renders it more easy for them to
mould.tbe little ball, and pack thcm into their
baskets.

Tbe little bee, thus returning with its load,
is sometimes met at the entrance of the hive
by ~henursing Lees, WIlD relieve ber at once
or a part, or of all that f!he lins brought home j

or ehe enters the hi,'c, and walks about for 8.

few moment8; alway", ",hl,thcr btanding or
lralk.ing, Leating with her wings nnd making &

noise, aa if to call her compa.nions around her.
Three Or four Lees, or froquently many moret
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go to Ill'r, and lwgin tu lighten her ]011.11,

taking !Small pieces ill tlleir mouth~,llnd ca

ing thew a.way to fecll the Joung worm~.
the whole is gone.

""hatHer il! collected, more than is "-an
for present use for food, they dCIJO,sit in

In which there il! neither hone~' nor Lr

To do thi5l, the bee who cnrries the loll.

La8kets, places ller middle and hind l~g!l fir

011 the edges of the cdl, and with her fore I

pUJ)hes off her lond, dropping it into the
Jlerlmp8 bcclluse she is too much fatigu

another worker bee then inlftantly puts

head into thi8 cell, Dnd keeps it there fOol'

short time, working on the blllls, Boftellillg a

kneading them; probably mhing with l

pollen & little honey, aud packing it fJuite c
iuto the cell. Sometimes the inlJustrious L

provide so great a (lu:intity of this brea.d a.s

till !to large number of their cells with it. I

dark-coloured when in the comb, Hry bitter

the taRte, 8nd not much admired by those
are fon1 of Loney.

In the spring cf the year, when the
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fint begin their work, scarcely a single labourer
will be FeeD returning to the hi\'e without these
b.ll. or pellet. of pollen in it. ba.ket •. Th.
balls liTe always of the same colour as the anther-
dUtlt of the flowers from ,:Ilich it is col1c~tctl,
mo:st commonly the vnrioos sharlcs of yellow,
pale greeni':!h-ycllow, or deep orange. As the
bt"e \i~its but one specieR of flower on eacb
journey from the hh"c, the different kinds of
pollen arc never mixeJ, but the balls are of one
uniform culout.

The propoli., of which the bee. make mueh
ue, is l\ gummy sulH,lance, of lL reddish brown
c Jour; it is soft, will p~ll out in 1\ long threa.d,
aud has a fragrant, balsamic smell. The bee-s
aLtain- it from various trees, nnd carry it home

in their baskets. The leaf. bud. of the poplnr,
the pine, the birch, and the ald.r all yield &

gluey ~um.likc juice of this descriptIOn. The
propolis ib used by the bees ~o stop up e\'cry
crack and crc"ice in the .hive, through which
c 111, or wet, ur a.ny enemy milYht ent~r. and
~ ~ 0 '

SO in fini!lhing and varnishing over the cdl~
work of their combs.

"
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T! t bces do not coufine thl.'m..;elvcll, in
excUrtliOn8, to tbc gltrdens and fields im
ately nround tho hi\'c j but, if attracted b,
!lcent of honey, they fly off quite 1\ fils

from their holUl.'. TiJeir sense of slUell i~

3.cut.o, and ennblc::J thelll to Jisco\'er the h

hid Hltin.'ly frolU sight, in thu depth of

riCIJellt blol'i~omR. They fly \"Cry TapitH,)',
bably at the rate of twCTlt.J miles nil hour,

pass in and out of tho bin;~, on their journ

wall)' times in a day. Iu plcassnt weat

the number that return to a ~-e1J.6I1ed hi

with their burden il5 often B hundred in

minute. It is sail I that a Jlive cont:l.iniDg
fnmilJ of ten thouMntl workers will collect.

Olle SCHSOII, fifty paufll!.,; of Lt.'t'-LrcaJ,
their stock of hOlle)", the propolis tlleY gat

and the attention they give to aU the 0

l\"Grk of the 1h'c.
There i~ a. di\'ision of labour in on re!!

..mong the Lees. "'bile a part are cmpl

in collecting hone.v :UltJ pollen, others way

euga~{'d ill Lrillgiug "Hue the propolis;

are wax.makerl'l, others are sculpture and n
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Lee!. The bees of the same r.,mily are saiu
never to disngrec, or interfere with each other's
t)uSi[J('''~land none meddle with what docs not
I long to them, hut each nttc11'18 actively and
quieti)' to its own work. At the same time,
thevarc kind to each other, and always willing
to ;harc with each other the fruit of thei'f toil.

)I ..y we not look upon the little Lee as, in
tb~~ethings, affording nn exnmple to each of
u.1 Arc-ull these good habit. observed by U8

in our familic!'!, and do we consider tbe wants

and the happincs~ of those whom we love; as
placed much in our care? W'c may go to the

b~e,18 well 3S to tbo ant, llnd lca.rn lessons of
true wisl1um !

Howcarcful1~,.docs the little creature attend
to all the duties appointed her! She wastes
nothing of the materials for hcr work, or of

tbe time grnnted her to l&bour, but gOCd on to

lay up a store of provision!! for a time of need,
father than to enjoy in idle pleasure the sunny
Jay and the present hour. ".,.c should never
let plenty tempt us to be wasteful and extra-
Yagant; and~ ('sp(!dall.)', we cannot va.luo too
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highl~ the time present, as & lUean!! of

prol'erncnt, It is aJl that is ours. Tho 15('
of youth is to the ,young, ns the early 8P
time and the bright days of Bummer to

bee! She must then gather her store, or

at all. Youth is the favournble 5eILQon ~

gaining knowledge; y<;t it is slriftl,}" pa~'

away. "The hand of the diligent muk

rich," in the acquirement of cl'ery thing ren
valuable and enduring.,

C~me, hooey.bu, with thy bu~,.. hull1.

To the fragrant hln. of the wild thyme corne,

And lip the llWtet dew from the cOlulip'1!I hud,

From the Iii,}"', hell and the violet'a bed.

Come, hODtl.bee.

TLere ill ~pread for thee

A rich rep.'l, in woooJ aool field,

And a thOUII&Dd flow en,
WiLLin onr bowen,

To thre their nectared e8l1ellCe ylelJ.

Come, honey.b~e, to our 'Woodland .. comfl;

There'. a leMOn for WI in thy bUllY hum;

Thou hut treuure in store lu t.h: hawthorn'. 'li"rul.l,.

In the golden broom and the purple heath;
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And llu",prllle~15 fair

That 8Cf'nt the air,

Ukt plel.l!aOL friend8, drop balm for thee.

And tbou ...innest spoil
B1 th1 daily toil,

Tbo~ plt.tienl., and thrifty, anti diligt'nt bee.

We Ulllo11earn froID. the bee the wille man'eloN,

"rhl! ban.1 or the diliJ;cnt glLthereth storej"

Ile pH!!! in hill cl\1ling from morn till nigbt,

~or tires in bill1n.hour, nor ftag'l in his tiigbt;

From numb(,Tlen blossoms or every hue,'

He gatbrn the Dl!ctllr and sipl the de ••

Then bome ....arJ be speeda

O'er the fragrant meads,

And he bums, •u he gotS, hiB thankful I.,:
Let our thanu, too, ariBe

For our daily Burplics,

.... homeward and heavcIlwllfd we buUi on our .....1.
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CHAPTER V.

THE hires, of various kinds, of diffcTl'nt
and shape, which we provide for the use of

bees, are not essential to their Inbours. Th
could do without all that we do for them, II

we ha.ve seen in the caso of the wild bee>!,

build their city in a hollow tree, or nny ot

place they like, where they could find TOO

Dut we arc very willing to furnish th('m l\"ith I

home, nent and pretty in appc8mnce, and conT
nient in nrmngemcnt; in order that we mflY •

tain in return from thew the sweets tlu'y pr

pare EO skilfully. IIi\"('s are now ~o cantfl'

that honey may be taken from the bees ",jth

killing them to obtain it j and this crUl'l p

tice, fOTmerly 80 common, is now almo~t

tirely dispensed with. Then, thous:mda

flourishing familiea of LeeB were ow.'ry Y
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c.ntirely destroyed, that their owner _might set
po,se~~ionof all the con.tents of their hh'c.
'Iruly, it could then be 81Ud to the poor bee;

Ah! wh.t to thee i, llUmmer'& golden Bmile!

.'nd ....hat to thE-e the fiolf4!'r-enamelled plain ~

Will V'lI.lituJe relf .. rd thy daily toil!
t'....no; tbou worke/Ot. for 1'8lf ..ru in 1'Bin.

Sot hmg tbe hi1'e of trt'RIlure ....ilI be thine;

RaJ'ftCity will force thy tittle Joor i

ThQle trU!lJlrel, lfith thy life. thou mu~t rf'"ign.

.\ breathless 1'ictim on thy fragrant ltarel

The inside of a. bee-hive contains many won.

~elll; it is a city on a. small Bcale, with its
reg~lar streets and dwellings, ~uilt on the
m q perfect plan tImt could po-;oiLly have

I en t'ontrived for the u!:Ie of the illha.Litallt:J.

;;: me (Jf these IHlih1illg~ are stort.'-hou~C8 for

rod; in qOhlC, the citilcII8livc; and a few, moro

sp&cinU8 than the rest, are the cradle~ of the
8o\"ert'igns, or mother8 of the hive. W'hat

couI.l :you h:l\"e more? But the material of

which tbis city is built ii'>one which man, with

a\l his hkill antI hi:l kn()wlcdge, knowB not how
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to produce; awl the city itself, tbe w'

builder among us could not hun~ planned

more wisdom! Yet, this is the work of llo

ciety of curious in~ect~; and all the wood

which they perform we cannot fully ural
stand, with nil thc powers of ren.50n which
enjoy. He who careth for the raven, and
hearcth iltJ cry for food, carelh also for tb
little bee. From Him camc nil its gifts, Ie

we have reechoed frolD the same kin~l hand

ever)" thing we call our own. lIere, we are on

a It:ycl with the inferior creatures of his pOlfe ;
but, oh, how raised above them in the P()~

sion of a sOlll, in the gift of immortuIity ~
You h:n"e many timc.1 Been a picl'c of honey-

comb. It is a flattish cake, cJm}lMctl of tw

ranges of ccll~, bnck~i against {,:lch oth
with a partition between, which i~ the fl
of ench rang£'. 1'he cells !'!ttl.nrl side by ~.d

the two ranges in thc same picce of com
thu8 opening exactly oppo~itc to each oth
into the Btreels running Letween the com

A well~fillcd hive contains many ?r th

ranges or combs.
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The combs are about Lal£ nn inch apart;
. IMving the Illls8ngcbetween wiele enough to al~

10'" two bees to work on cells opposite to each
other at the same time, if neCCg:;aT)', and to
pI!!-S ('neh other freely, without ui~turbance.
There a.re, also, openings left through different
parts of the combs, forming flhort 8trE'et~, or
Cr08!l.-cutfl, for the bees to ~mYc their time in
~oing round.

The !llJltpcof each c~ll in the comb is that
()f a hexagon, as it is called, haloing t!ix eqnal
BirlC8. ~o other tsht\pe would do nearly so ,,'ell
to l;ayC rOt1w, to ghc the gre:Llest strength, to

5
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eave the ",ax: ul3ed in building the cells.

si<lcl3 fit into each other liS no other
would.

If the eell:3 had been fluite round, whie
flecms best ~;uite,l to the shap(' of the iD"eCI~
there wuuld llaH been room wn!'ted in joiniIJ&

thelll tu;;ether, 81:! you will !lee by cQmp:\riDl
this figure with that at the hC3.d of the pag



which is the real shape of the cell •. If they

'Were made Rftua.re, or in a. triangle ha.ving
thrco eidc:3, they WGuhl fit as closely together

19 they do in the hexagon or Bix.silled figure;

but then there would be wnste at the corners

wore wax would be needed to build them, anel

at 18,st tbey would not be so convenient for

the use of aD insect with a. round hoJy, like

iliat of the bee. But in taking the shupe with

the six Rides, every difficulty i3 rcmo\'cd.

Another important all.ving of wa.x, a.s well as

room, is gained by making onc cowmon parti-

tion sene aa the Door for two ra.ngE's of cells.

Had they.Leen formed in single ranges only,

opening but au one side, and streets betweeD,

more room would have been required, and more

1naterial for building.
Each cell would be wraker, too, had it stood

alote, and separate from other cells; while

aU are 8trengthcncd by their close union ",'ith

each other. Both the shies and bottoms of

the celb are thin ns Ii sheet uf fine writiug

(lapel; and as walls 60 thin wouhl be o.lv.aYf:I
ClWabling and breaking at the edge, from the



passing in .lnd out of the bees, they make-_

leJge or borJer rounJ each cdl at ICll<tt.~
times thicker tllan the ~iJe~.

If we exnwinc the floor of these cclld, "hica
is the division between the t.....o ranges of oeIk
in the same cake of comb, we sball finu it
flat, 01' a straight line, but somewha.t or the fi

lowing form, VI/VVVV; aull the floor of each

has three sloping siJcs, meeting in a poini'
the cOlltn:. The bottom of a cell in one r....
of cOlUbtl is not therefore the bottom of the
cell on the opposite !Side of the comb, bllt
tions of three cells on one side meet in ;.lr,
centre of the other. 'Ihue the Lottoul of ~
cell rests against the point where three pM1oi-

. tion& weet' 011 the other side, nnr! is 8upportel
by the walls of thc cell opposite, which gi'
It nIl the strength pog~ble, while thi3 is e;met

the beat plan to save the wax and the roort.
The following figure will perhaps assi~t y.

though it may be Jifficult clearly to ~
"tand tbe curious formation of these cells i 1G

it is most true that the Lee seems to k
those delicate points which ha.ve required
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[1. Clvtltf'o/ulU/romontMtO!'hf«mW. 2. P&m ofth ..

6tHoA 01 tlu ~lU. 3. pwn 0/ thru ulu of ()PI' rtlTl!/t,

MortFlg hotll' /11, bottom oj II ,inglt nppGII'Jt ull u J()rI1Wl.

4. Four td/" thrtt on 0"' .wt, and oM on "au OppMiJl

ridt. ,~ tM mnnrur in' fl'hUA they join. f>. Plm~oj

IWlOrotN ofulU.]

time anu study for the most learnctl men :0
di!;co\'er.

Tllis problem was once giv~n to a. celebrated
mlthemD.ticiflD; viz., to show how a certain
portion of wax could be mnJe to form cells
or the same Bize and shape, so as to give
the greatest strength and the most room, and,.



Oreat God I how endlf'!! il t.h,lo,..1

Thy gift.e are nery eTening neW",

And morning merciel (rom ~bovll

Gently d~til. like early deW".

] yil:"ld my POWl'rll to thy comm8nd;

To thee I COMccnte my daYl1

Perpetual)tlelsing'l (rom thy band

Dem ..nd perpl!tuallOup o( pr~e.

at the same time to use the smallest quanft]
of the material. After trying the questioa i.'
the strictest rules of geometry, the &IlIWtf

proved that the bees had acted as if RCfluaiD

with all these principles, and hud, in the t

simple and perfect manner, secured every
vantRge of arru.ngement in tile building
their celIs. How mll.rvellol1s is it, that to •

poor little insect, so trilling ill the sight
man, the ~Iaker of all things should hi
gi\Oeu such wonderful P9wcrs! \\re muat lIt
blind, indeed, if we, who observe these tw,
percei ..oe not in thero Romething of II *'-
Joving-kindness of the Lord !'
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CHAPTER VI.

To. substance of which tho honoy-comb is
formed is wax. But where do the ~es pro.
cure this materia.l? And how do they 1186 j,

in their work.? The wa.x is produced from the
honey or other sweet, which the wax-maker
bee. havo taken into their honey-Lag •. It
6nt appears, fOfmed in the shape of little

1Ol1('8 between tbe segments or ringl1 of the

body of th~ bee, on the under side, when she
is preparing to build her comb. The produc-

tion of the wax by tlle bee is very singubr.
and f()r a long time it was 8carce!y at a.ll un.
der.tood.

When a Swarm of bees go from an oM hi\"c,
~ take posses!;ioll of a new one, they always

SO laden plentifu.lIy with honey. There arc

IfTersl advantnges in this courlSe of the bees,
which lH may clearly perceh.e. The 6r:3t is.
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that"when they are fillerl with honey, th,y If.

alwll)'s gOQd-tcmperell, and are seldom, if eT

known to sting. They are thus easily manag
by the person who!!t! place it is to hive th

. ng it is calleu; a.nd cyen if tbey Bcttle on hi t

be lUll! little to fear, .as, unless really injur I

or et;peciaUy pro\'okcd, not fl, single bee

harm him. Then, ill case of stormy \\'c&'

occurring, mul continuing for two or tlll"
days, so tha.t the bees cnnnot go out for th
food, this honey which they carry with th ....

is most useful to them, and, indeed, prc\'utI
them from stan-ing and perishing with hung

Then, again, they take this Loney with tb

.... in order that they Ina)' be prepared with
"'ax anu have it ready for building the cowb.

The wax-makers thus furnished with tb

portion of sweet for their proposed \'! ark, t

begin by suspending themsehes in garla.nd:!

festoolls from tbe roof of the hh,e. In" g-'
hive, thin slips of wood haye iomctimes b
fsstcned with glue to the arch of the hi\c,
a little distance apart, as a. support to
bees, because of the smoothneSd of tbe gllL3.
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TIIO~cwho tirst rench the top, fix them8clves
there by the fore-feet; others, scrambliDg up
the ,ides, join them by taking hold, with their
rore-feet, of the hiDd-legs of the first; and
lhlls they fo, m a kind of chin, fasteDed by
l~e tWQ t'llt.18to the top of the hive, and sen".

... R8 ladders, or n. bridge, to assist others in
C luling. Thus they continue to arrange>

t\ m~ehe.s; tIle festoon! crostsing the hive in
llrious directions, or falling gr8ccr~lly daYi'D
!rom tbe roof; at length forming in tbe ceD-
tr •• thick cluster of bccs, and haugj,:g from
the top to the bottom of the hive..
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One ohject of the bces, in thus ChlSte

together, is, doubtiei'l~, to. raise the temper"

ture of the Live, to make it RO wurm tll&t
wax will f'oftt.o sufficiently for them to If

lrith it, and use it IlS the~' wish. '\Tax in

dry Ilcalcs, nnd in B cool place, it 'Would
difficult for them to manage.

After :trranging themlld\it's in the wan

described, the wltx.Ulakcr~ rcmain quiet

rnotionle~s for nearly twcnty.four hourll. n...
ing this time, the wax is fOIming; and

length it nppears in thin SUICll on the u

part of the Lady, between the ring,~. Th

Bcales of wax nre secreted or separAted f

tho hont.y or syrup of sugar, which the

had prC\"ioul:lly taken into llcr honey-bag.
When the wax is formed nnd reatl>' for

a. singlc worker disengages itself from onec

the iuncr fe:-toons of the cluster, and waDI
its way to the roof of tlJt~ hive, to begin
~omb. It 'fixes it~elf near the centre, and

turns around, 8olI, with its head, tlri\'es ..

tbe other bees, till a clear space is wade,
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Jr.u-IMktr' lnymfJ t"~FO!JnJation oj 4 CU7ftb.

mch or more in Bize, where it can move freel)'

This Lee is the founder of tbe comb.

The worker beo is pro'ddcd with 8 pair
of pincers at the joint of her hind~leg8;
withth'tse she now seize! a scale of the wa.x
Cormedunder her body, and, drawing it for-
ni'll with the claws of the fore-legs, com.eY!IJ
it to her mouth. Here she breaks the little
1IeI!" into pieces, softening it aU the qme with
,(roth, liquid from her tongue. This gives it
, whitf'nel:S8Bnd c1('arness which it had not
bt(ore; and it comes out of the mouth of the

be( in the form of t\ \'en narrow rihbon. '1'ht'n

Iht takes it up ngain with her claws, moistens

it nee Inore, works it over, nnd passes it a.
Ie n ~ time frOIDh~r mouth, b?t in an oppo-

tlC direction. Throughout this process, the'
tOllgueof the bee, as she applies it to the wax,
putt. on '.ariou!oI shapes: sometimes it is flat,
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lilte R. trowel, and sometimes pointed, ....
pendl.

"oh('n tIle particle~ of wax are thus sol't.euecl
and pn'pared, the worker bee, who is aootat;

begin the comL, places them against the

of the hive, arranging them as sho pI

with the point of her jaws. She then tu
fleconr) scale from her body nnd ('mplo)!! it .

tho fl,nme manner, uniting the particles

thoRe of the fir!$t; ami again 0. third, until

has di8poseu of all she has; when she q

ber work and .disappear/!! among her COlD

nions.

Another Lee, .....ith wax under her ringg, n

If"BVf's the cluster, alHIl 8u5pend1ug i~eJr
the Mme spot, amI taking out a Be••le witb

pincers of her hind-lt'~1 passt's it into

mouth, and goeR on with her work in the 11

.....ny, joilling her prepared wax to the oth

And placing it in a line with the deposit r

by the fir:'!t bee. A third succeed~ j then

other; all followin~ one and the same con

till a. little low pnrtition of WIlX, two-thi~

aD inch in length, and about two.tbirds o(
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bdght of B cell, is formet! against the roof or
~he hive. If any particle of the wa:.: is placet1

Improperly by onc bel', the next coming re-
mn\ e~ it to the prop!'f place.

Thu5 the founuation of the C('118 is bill; but

DO tnce of th{'ir shapo or !loize is Yl.t to he
!een. The work is now to be taken up Ly !l11-

other set of bees. You hrn'e seen the mtl~On8

(lDgngeJ in building the wall!1 of a l,ou!'lt', Rnd
the hbourers supplying them with the loads
of brick or 8tone and murtar, nec('s~nry for

carr;dng on tbeir work. ""c may cull the first

heel! the labourers, who prepare antI conny
~he IItone and the lDortar; and after tl.em

corne the masons, who are to use the matcrialg

in buihling the hom,c. The wax-makers arc

worker bees; they pr('pnrc the wax anlI by
the foundation: the ~urse o~ sculpture bees

Me workerl:l also, nnd tho)" follow t(1 constn:.et
he collil.

No sooner is the little m:Hl~of wax large

enollgh to admit 3. nurse or !!culpturc bel' bt:-

tWeen the wax-makcr~. than thl'). beoin tlll'ir

"Ofk j at 6rst, a. ~ingle Lee ahHll.', II s befure •

•



On on ~ sirle of the Waxen wall it mak~1J a hol.
luw with itll jaws, which is about the Fite, LIAt
i!l int('lHlerl for the bottom of a. f1inglc c
""hen it has worked some minutes, it retu .. ,

nrHl another b('c follow!Il, making the en 1
neeper, by raising up the walls nround it 8

giving them a more upright form. When UJ'
cell i~partly fiflished, two others are h('~un

the back of it, and another on each side j a

tllllil Ihe work goe8 on t.iJl, by degrecs, *
whole' is complctl,.L

The uppermo.'!ol range of cells, by "hieh tbe
comL is fa~tencd to the top of the hi\'c, diffel'l

from fill thc n'~t. Thclle ulune have but fi
~itles: tht' side Ill'xt the roof .being muela

LrOtlllcr than the r/!!:\t; it i~ LJ this mp

fll"-tenNl more fl,('curely th:l.n it eould be oth

\\ i",t'. The be(,f; 'npp('ar to judge of the qu

utili tilne"s of nil theil' work h.v mellll~ (If tI
olnlenu:e or (t'cleff'. Ever)" p:lttie)c of

they u~e th€''y f~el O\'cr \\ilh tbe~e

wbich are so Ilt'xiLJe nnd delicate, that t

afe to them in the- place of {'.vt'''' and h~n

they sene a.~ comra~se~ and mea.sureS .•
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~de them in overy part of thdr work, TlH.',

are averse to light, a1ll1 fluickly cl05c up cvcr,

chink in thrir hive by. which it could cutl:'r.
In the da.rkness tb" Lce huilds her comb. fill:!

tbe ccll6 with honey, fce!IR her ;young, allJ

attenJ:! to nil their want~.
Although so llIany thoullnnd bees are ut

workj tbey Dever hi'gin founda-tions for combs
in se\'cral placed at once, without an.y order j

but when some rows of cells are formed on the

first, other foundations are lnid on each side

of tbat fir6t b('gull. The middle comb is

l}ways, howe\"er, built out bE'~'()nd tbe others,

lDd i8 a guide in 8haping, those which come
I.f'ter.

While the cei.ls a.re building, they appear to

be of a. dull white-colour; the wax is soft, amI

not quite smooth; but.. in a few dnp, a. Jcllow

tillt iij spread o\'er them, particularly at tho

edges, "ihich become thicker and firmer, lell-8

Lrittle,aud more solid. lleforc this, the comb
11' uld crumble nnd break at the !Slightest

touch. This is called the Yluni::ihiIw of the

cella, or coyering them with the pcc:liar sub.



!tanC(ll called propoli~ j but that which gi,..
the yellow colouriug to the wax is not y
known.

The cells of the II~neJcomb are used f

etoring honey nnd bee-bread, and for frail
for the young worms. The cel1~ in ",-hieh ~

workers are reared are begun fir~t j they OM

vary in size. They arc !>ma.lIer than thOl\CfI
the drones. The drone-cells are genera 1
placed in the middle or sides of the comb; ..
dam in the upper part. The royal cell~for the
queens are built Inst of all. Of these there ar
UllUally four or five, snd @ometimc9 ten «
twelve in a hive. When a queen has COlM

forth, the cell is partinlly eatcn away by Lbe
bees, and reduced in size, so 85 to re!"('mble all

acorn-cup in I)hape, and they fill up the FlP&

with a row of common ce1l8, that no room 1llA1
be lost.

In the formation of the comb, flame V~ ••

tiona have at times taken place, quite as reo

markable as the uniform manner in which

are u~ually built. ""hen a stick has belt
dlTust through the middle of a. hive, for
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,on,,~nience of lifting: it, or for nny other

r!!!OD, di5turbing the bec8 in tht~ir work, a.ml

changing the Bhape of their comb, they n'pair
the defect by waking a piece of comb, lunger

orshorter, of the size that may be required to
Iii! up the vacancj', When hOlley is very
abunuant, they enlarge the size of tht:ir honey-

«Ih in a part of the hh'c; or, if there is not
Ullieto do this, they a.dd & rim of wax to them,
to increase their depth,

SO~G OF THE BEES.

"We watch for the light of the moru to break,

And colour the eal!otern !lky

With lu blended hne!l of AAffroll anJ lake i

Thtn '1.1 to each othl'r, • Awake! all'akel

.'{61' our winter', honey i. all to make,

And our bruJ, for a. long lupply.'

.. And oft" we hie to the hill and dell,

To the tield, to the ml'll\lloW' .nd bower,

To dip in the lily with ~uow'\II'hite LeU,

tll learch for the blllm in i~ fnjl;rant ceo.l,

The mint and the rOll-emary Ilower ...



" While eacb, on the good of her lister bent.

11 bllSY, and c .. res for ..U,

We' nope for IIn evening of helLrt'. eont.ebt,

In the winter of life. without lament

l'hat 8U1D11H"r ia gone, or it1 hounI mlupetlt.

And the barnEt is palt reca.ll"
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CHAPTER VII.
TOI Q~t.~-<:A •• or TUI YOD~a.

TUE queen of the bcc.hh-e is a. mQst im
portant personage. The fontlness nnd affec-
tion of her subjects for their sovereign is quite
wonderful. As she mo\"es about the hh'c, with
• Blow'nnddignified step, she is attended by 8.

guard of worker •. They take this duty by
turn!!. Wherever she gOCg~ they clear her
path, turning their faccs towards ber with the
greatest politeness. \Vhen ahe rests from her
laboul's,they approa.ch her with respect, they
lick her face, riley offer her honcJ", and seem
dispol'cdto render her every kind office.

Sometimes a stranger queen attempts to

tfltel' a hive, v'hen the workers, who are
a.l~a.)'son the watch, fall at once upon her,
!flze her with their jawR by the leg!; or wings,

lrld close in all arouUll her, so that it is im~
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possible for hel to move farther. Other lit.
then come to their afo.~i~tauce from tIle inter

of the hive, and encircle hcr fitill Inore cI ely.
a.ll with their h~ad:! toward:! the centre .-nen
she rern8.in~. If they keep her thus a prj~n

locg, ijhe will die, from want of ,.ir or fr~

but they ne\'el sting her to death. Tb y
appear sometimt.:3 to encourage the meeting

of tho stranger with their own ((llCcn, anrl per-
mit them to fight, when the rightful i:!ovcre"g

rushing upon tho other, usually despatches h

with Olle ijtroke of her sting.
,rhen a queen dies, or when she is remo\'

from the hive, tb~ bees do not at finlt seelD ~

perceive it, and. continue their labour:! 18

usual. But in 0. few hours aftcrwanl, th 1
appear di8turbed near the 8pot which tit

fluecn had occupied: the movement s •
apreads, and many of the bees leave th r

work, fori:!ake the young, and Tun }ll~nan
there in great alarm. As the bees mt'et e

other ill the llin', they 8tOp and ero5-'i t

harm, or antennre; lhose who first helM'

sad story of tbf'ir lo.:!s seem telling the 0 htf
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botO. by gently tapping them with theRe

.If'oder, but wonJ.ro~s parts of their bodies.

Thus the tidings circulate till the whole

hi'ie is in confusion. The workers run o"er
Ihe comLs, a.nd against each other in hurry

and disord(!r, ru~b to the entrance of the hive,

return and spread themsel ves around, then go
out agaiu, and again return. The hum within

the hi)'e h~omcs peculiarly mournful and

.d, and thus it continues for several hours;
when they begin to be quiet onco more, they
return to their work, nnd Aoon take steps to

repair their loss.

If a stranger queen from another hi\'e is
gi'en to the Leetl, in a shorter period than
t1fl'he hourJ after their ]068, they ",'ill not

It'(eiye her as their 1l0Hreign, hut treat ller a!!

they would a stranger nt any other time. nut

if twi.ee that number of hours hnyc pass cd by

~n~e the,)' lost their queen, when a new one
II Introduced, it is singular that they scem

then to have forgotten their former monarch

ao far as to he willing to adopt llDother.

The moment this stranger is placed upon a
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comb, the worhrs who 11re near first t uca
her with their antcnnre, BnlI tlH'Il pass th ..

all over her body, when they retir(' ann gi e

room to others, who sa.lute her in the ~alDe

maliller, amI givo ller hOl.ley to f'at All
th(:11 beat their wings at the llaIDe tinl£', and

r&nge them~l'lve~ in a circle fOOtll} her. A

general agitation l)eelDS to pl1!\S lbrough the

hive; many others uraw ncar, touch the straDo

ger, offer her hOlley, and fall behind again, a

continuing to ,'ibrate their wings. At laoSt h

monl5, antI the circle Op~IIS to let h~r VB J

then they follow her, surround her with ft. gUll.t ,

and .Boon she appears aCknowlcllgetl queen I

all part15 lIf tbo hive, anti beoins to lay ber

e~. '
• The ro,} ~I worIn!) are never hatclleti more

than one at a time j antl, unlc88 they l.,e

need of them to lead out a swarm, the \\ork 1'1

keep them in confinement in their celtB, (Cofer-

ing them with lids of wax,) to pre,ocnt tb m

from lilliLg each olher, or being killed by the

reigniug queen. As they must be fcd, tb 1

make a. tlwall hole in the waxen lid, tbrtluglt
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..bleb the capti\.e (JUN'II thrufllts her tongue
an,i rcreil'cs her foo.l from the nurse bec&.

Whilt' in this confinement, she utterR ,. \ow.
complaining note.

While the workers thus prennt the Joung
queens from leaving thl!ir cells more than one

at the 83IDC time, when they need B sovereign

fur their hh'e, or to conduct a. swarm, they
alwa.,ys 8('t free the eldest first. ProhaLly,
they know their age Ly the noise which these

liule ('reatures ma.ke while they are covered

up in their cells; thig noisc becoming sharper

and louder as they grow older aud increase

in ~tfength. This t:lound is supposed to be
('&lJ9CII Ly the vibration of the ",ing~ of the
]. f in ber cell.

It i~a ff'lIlarka.ble fact, that, if tho death of

U<'cn shoul,1 OCl'ur, no eJ;gs being If'ft in the
r 1 a1 ~cll~, the bees can ut once flllppl,y her

P ('-t', If ~hc left worker ('gg~in tllO cdl~, or

I r lar\'<c led:! thnn fonr dav8 oM. To do

[I I tb(y <:f'll'ct one or more frot~ the young:

" tkcr hl"ood, anll make a r0-Yill cell or cradle

rQr thf'rn, by te:ning down the partiti~n be-
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tw{'en and throwing three common cells la

one; afterwards Illaking it larger nnd deer«,
The chol'lcn grub is then plentifully fed with
t14~ rOJal jelly, or tbe food of thc que ,

\\ hi,"b i~much mOre sharp and biting in tuCt

than that given to other bees. Thus cra
8nll thw fed, the insect leans ih cell, II.

lellgth, :~ qu("en, although otherwise it 1'1'0

ha\'c Leen a common .....orker bee! If, by t

wondt.'rful pro\"i!'ion, the bees were not ab

when IIl'CC:SS:.llY, to sllppl~' the Joss of B qu
the whole Bociety might be IOl:it entirely, I

in time the insect disnppear frow our globe

The care of the IJecA for tbl.'ir young br

is 'fery great, and nothing excites thf'ir an~
80 much 8S to meddle with them, In anY

hive, they first prepare tho cdlll whj('h are t

scnn nil cr:HlIe~ for the j'oung; and the,r

lect very little hOllev till after they have) icJ
.•. I

'dp an ,\!l1ple store of hl'e-Lrend fur theIr (. .

.By wlltching them in the "pring-time, )011

see them con~tnntly returning, one anN a

tiler, in rnpid Succcf:.sion, alightiug' n ~

board jn front of the hive, their LUJ:'ket.!l tiJ
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with tht' trtBSUrc th{'J h:\\"e gatherc(l by flying:
from flower to l1ow~'r, brushing from the atae"

mens the !:loft dust anrl km.:}(Jing it into ba.llg.

They quickly df'posit the contents of their bas •.

k l! anti go b~ck for a ncw load.
'I'bi~ Lee-bread is carefully gtorell up, a.nd:

hpt until thc eggs are hatched which the

queen bee hn"s laid in the different ('C1l8, when

tbe little worllls or Inrnc arc fed by those of
tbe workers who are nurse hecs. They put
their heads into each cell contaiuing the young

worms while they fcerl them, and then pas:) au

to the next. Others, coming by, look in, uml,

appl'ariTlg to ~ee with a glance that nIl is
right, do nothing nnIcl's the)' find a ceU ~"here
IQlnt' food is needed. This food the nur8C bees

adapt to the different ages of the young worms;

and (t.r the youngest it i~.marle ,,'cry Bimple

and iO!'lipill, as Buited to their taste.

TIIll~, all Are nursed and feu till they a.re

r/>ad~. to spin their cocoons; and so careful

r the !J{'('s of the quantity of food they gi,"e

., that not IJ. pnrticle is left behind to be.

'll'a$tedwhen the young bees come forth from



their cells. The food of tbe royal ~'Onns ..

quite different from thllt with which the wori.
ers and drones are fed.

.. Thou It'en out betimes, thou bU'l, btal ~!

When abroad I took my Mrly w., i

Refore th. COlt' from her rt'~ting-placll

Had risen up, llnd Itlt\ her tnce

On tlJ'e m.adow with de" so Kray,

I SItW th.e th.u, thou busy, busy hee!

"Thou wert din, thou bU!ll, hU!lyboo!

When the crowd in tb.ir ~ll'l'p wefe dead;

ThOll wert abro".) in the fradled hour,

Whf'Q tire l!I"l'l'tMt o,lour comes ffO~ the flower:

:\I"u will not learn to leave hill he;J.

And be ....ille and copy thoo, thou husy, bU!l bHl

. Art thou a miser, thou bU!ll. bu!y bee r
L!lte and 1'8rly at employ;

8liU 011 Ihy KOlden lIi/lrl'!! intent.

Thy SDUlwer in hnping and hoarding ia l!Ipect,

\\o'hftt tb, "intl'r mAy Iie\'er l'njol:

Wi"" le"!lOb this for me, thou bUill, bUill bee'"
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CHAPTER VIII.

sw "'Rllll~a or Tn& BEU.

TIIB bee Jf most consequence in all the hive

ii, of COUTSC, the rOYll1 mother amI head of aU.

the queen. She is nrvtnys the leader of a ne:w

SWarm. The swarming of tho bees is very sin-
gular. It occurs wben the bee family has be~

come too large for the hi,'c. 'l'hey then send

of a colony to seek a new home for themseh ..es.

If their a,mer bas provided a proper and can-
tcnient place for them, they lDay generally be-

indUced to occupy it; thu~, they nre accommo-

daterl, and he i~ benefited by the inf:rease of
the number of hiA l.iY('R.

In the ~pring, "..hen the weather begins to
~ ~ettled and lrfiTm, the fir~t swarm usually

gGfll forth. The hh'c is then well stocked with

egg!, and is likl:'ly to Ll:come crowded. If
tllenty of rOOm is givt'll to the bees, they do
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not ofren ,"W:lrm. The Lpst !lWarms 8te tbOll

"iI,'hicb le:l\'e the hive ('arly in the !O('ason; II,

if it ill later than June, they Im\'o not fme toO

build th ...ir comb snd to proville th('m~ehM

with sufficient food for the next wintet: VI'hil.
8. strong, active swarm, going oO' early, .i11

mnke honey enough for the uile of the hi'¥o,

and some to ~pare for their owner. They haft

even been known them~elves to send off a new
SWann in the S3111C season. For the~e rClll.

the Ter)' early swarms are always highly ..
lued by the keeper of bee"

The firet s\'arm of the season is led by'.
old queen, after she has laid a. great ll\lDil,*

of eggs in the different cells of the hive. Wh_
the young larvre in the roy~l cells are ntar,
rea.dy to come forth and appear jn the hi t,

the queen-mother leM'cs it, taking along ...illli
her (),Slrarrn. )lorc than one queen is oPY.

buffered to live at the same time in the hi e,

and she ill really obliged, ad it werc, to lea"
her olJ boUlc. If ~J.c \fCre to rem:.in till W

young queens left their cells, none of th..

would be lSi.l.\cd: for tlhc1 having so much IDAtt
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orrength than they, woull de.troy them in
ll1cce8sion, as 800n ItS they appeared.

After tbe 01(1 queen ha~ condncted the first

nl'artn from the hi\'e, the remaining L('('!\ take

PILrticular carl' of the worUl~ in the royal cells

Mpecblly to prevent tbem from lcaving the

tells ag they arc l:a.tche.tl, except at int<."rYals

of !.IN"enol daYR. At length, the female hatched

rf'Qmthe egg lllid ~arliest leaves her ceH, and
at first the workers 3.IJpear to treat her with

indifferen~. But she 6CCUJ8 immf'dintely. to

feel the greatest anxiety to deRtroy thogc ,",'ho

lr3 lIef rirats, anti sbe tries to get I\t them in

\heir craJles, but the v.'orK{>fs will not al101f

leI', No gooner d"oe!! she approach thrm they

Lite, pull, anti worry her, tiH she is f~rced to

remon~; ami thug ghe goes from one royal

('..II to. anotllf~r, I!carcely finding a place of rest

r. r 11 moment. Slit' pMSCS through the dif.

rnent groups of workers, very much agitatclt,
IlId at length a general confu!I;ion takl'l:I pbce.

In a few minutl.g, noti<:e e.eem" to have r{>:\chl'lt

\,11the bees, the young qu('cn rllshc~ to\mrd.s

tie door, a crowd follow after her, 3nd tbe,.

1
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~ecanll ~W1lTm pnfl$Cg out of the IliTe. 'I'bt
S.'I.mc circumstnncc~ 1Uay eYen occur agftin,

when :mothe-r que-oil i~ !:let Ilt liberty, and a

third t'ulony umj' go out froID the oM hive, i.
the 8ame season.

'YIu.'n the Lees leBYC the hive, they hOTer
for a few moments nronnll it, as if to give time

for all ",110 wish to join them, an It tben fl.y inte

the nir. They do not oft!;'n riFle 'fcry high,

but most fn"(luently settle ~n tbe limb or "mt
tree, lIot ,,'er)" rolr froUl tLl'ir old J."elling. On

""ha.teyer l,r:U1ch the queen choOBelS to aJight,

the bf'l'8 are sure to follow. There thf'!'yarf'
soon furmed into a cluster, hangin~ from the
bough, in a. tnOHt singular manncr, clinging k

car'h other by their feet. "ith tllCir he~dll .p
This living elm.ter JOl'ks quite like U solitllD ,
of a dark brown cohmr, usually about the ..i

of the crown of 8. mUll's hat, but its sLapE' that

of a CflnlJ with its top dUWIlW8r<k If ~he

qut>en is ~sfeJy with them, they snon beCl'~

perft!ctlJ quiet ill tlli:-l !o'pot; but if from allY
cause she is 8cpa.mtell froff. them, (a.'J sometime ..

happens,) theJ \\iU ~t'arch for her, IWd if w.,
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cannot find hu, they scatter, aud every bee

rcturD8 to the hh'c.
This curious cluster af bee~, their queen rc-

OI~i[lillg with thorn, will often continue for

hO'Lln, clinging to ea.ch other a.nll to tIle branch

:If the tree where they bave settled; but somc-
tim(>s not so long, particularly if tbey have

(oneoff from tbe hive in the heat of the cla.y.
Wben they have waiteu & certain time, if no

~ttention is paiu to them, they wHl ri~e in a- .

body, and fly off to !lame distant spot, perhaps
t a wood, if any is near, ¥iherc the)' way tako

po~~e~::lionof Borne hollow tree, aud. mnke a
home for themselves. Many ~wnrw!l ure lost

ill thi:; manner, overy Seal!Oll, from want of
properfore~ight awl care.

But the bees, before they leavo the Live,
hue u5u:\l1y sent 8conts or spies before them,
t look out 3. new place for them. If tLis has

1 n ~electc<l at a distance from their old horn!".

theydo not alight at all near, but fly away 9~

far, that thPJ are never ~("ell again by their

~D(:r. Their night is very direct, in a. strsight
lint to the point where they rest. nut in
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general, their aligbting place is near, • i
within reach. If it wen~ not 80, their fot ('

labours might be all lo!:\t to man; but in kiwi_

ne5!l, the Creator h38 80 ordcrell it., tbat t •

are most frequently still detained under h"

care, that be may be profited hy their industry
and ,kill.

V cry orten, those persons who arr. iTiter~

in tho qecB are watching their motions at t

time of swarming. When, on a bright sun.

morning, vcry favourable for their work, t ~

do not go out a8 tl!mal, Lut ~el.'m r(>stles8 lId

unt'n"y, running about in e\'cry c.lirectior. r

gathering in clusters at the ooor of the hi

it is suppOSl('d that n. swarm will floon lea'

This is not always the enl'C, n.q the heat m

occa::.ion the rC8tlc!l!lnes,s of the bees: but, wh

a general buzz or hum is heard lIt intcrvaJ~ fi r

severnl days from the hive, and all wit's

aet-'ms bustle amI monroent, the bees are pro-
bably preparing for their departure. fie,.
are thell watched more carefully than be~ .

Immediatel] before the swarming, a still I un
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hum 18 heard, and then tht>y rush suddenly to
tt.eoutlet of the hive and depart.
If they ~cttle on a tree near at hand, as

~D ns it is perccind that they are quiet,
pn'paration is ma.de to hh'e them. 'rhey first
gtt rendy n clean ncw hiye, then plnce a table,
ooHlreu with a cloth or blunket, under the

6mb of the tree Vi here they are c1ustcring, and

lOme SKilful person, not nfrn.id of the little
creaturc!li, takes up the empty hive, holtis it
aoUom upwards directly under tbe bees, a.nd

.baking the bough a little, Ihey nearly all fall

. into it. Thehivc is then set do",.n upon the table,

with one or more of ita sidod raised on small
block~, to o.rlmit 5uch of the bees 0.8 ure still
out,iue.

Some perlSons prefer to placo tho hive on

the table ",-ith one side raised, and shaking

and brushing the he .. on 10' Ihe taMe directly

before it, "hen they 800ft. perceive it nnd entcr

l& I.t once: or, if a few take wing, or settle on
lhe outside of the hive at first, tIll''' return
U1d follow their companions. \Vhen nearly

lD 'ppear to hayc entere:l, the hive is rClDol'ed



to tbe place it ia to occupy, commonly r8.n~

in oruer with the other hi\"cs. The hees Irt

lloon at home in their ncw dwelling, Bllrl begir.
to prepare their wax, and build their comb.

How remarknble is the cha.nge which bu
now taken place,in these curiou!! insecl', by
which they llrc impelled to return no 1D rc ..
their former abodc! ltl!llocation is not ahtr

TIJcrc it stands, in the same spot: to U~ it
pears unclmnged! Yet, the little creature

never, by any misbap, or mistake, or sud

Burprise, again led to enter its door. It~ UW

home has IIOW nIl the attraction; there i•.
queen, its family there, and it ha.s no furt_

interetlt in its old habitation.

Dut the parent hh'e is not left cmpt~. after
the departure of the SWarm. The bee!Swh"
emigrate are not always the youth of UI

coJony; many of these remain, and others'"

hatched from the 8tdt:k of eggs of ,.,.orked,

which the queen lias a]wa.rs left in the eel
At the time when the 8W:lrlll went oIT,~ me
the beea were abroad at tllt'ir l\ork, r4Do"....through the eountr.r, nnd tlw,se return m
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""("Ding, and form, with those left In the hive,
quile a large family still. In two or three
days' time, perfl'ct order i.s rcstorerl, the nurBing
h f.!l atteud to their proper LU8ille~, taking
charge of the young, !lUll watching thQ. cella
Cllnlaining the future queens.

Sometimes the eldc8t of the young queens
i., allowed to de8troJ all the others; there will II
then be no liwnrms after the first of the season.

But when Fcveral swnrmA haveJeft the hive,
Uld no more bcc~ renmin than are rrquircd to
11I'tain tbe falDily, there is 110 longer any
I[ xiety shown about the rOJll1 brood, the
11' rkers permit the eell~ to be torn open by
t~ flr.~t.born queen, allil either drag out the
Yu, g themseh'es, or suffer her to kill them.

The beeli are vrry c3reful not to leave the
ile in II 8\\arm unle~s the weather is fine,

~t1da shower of ra,ill wiI! sometimes keep them
e~ for a whole day.
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CIlA PTEIt IX.

IU:,tT~!!.! 0 .. Till: B~vP;~TIL.\TmS JP' TO' IIIYW-oo

F.~Elotlh or THE BEl.

1'11,.; little L(>cs are ('XtrcmC'Iy n('at in tb
pel.~OflS nrHI in their hous(.s, ThC'v r tn01"t

from tlltl hiv{', ns quiekly as i)Os~ildt', 1'111d

in~('{'t:.1, or any thing of tbe kind ",-Itich i.:i Ii lit

enough for thl'Tf1 to clrng Ollt with their rollat .
If they cannot l"pt!love it, if ~till ,~lh(', t '!
I1ttll('1, !:iting it to denth, and then {'mbahn ,
covering its IJUdy with propolis, so that it can.

not h('come olfell"iH'.

A poor flllail, with a i'hell on its I"lck. I (l, S
er~pt imo n Ili\'e l'arly onc morning, craft)
about for I'ome tim(', till, at Illst, by 1ne:11l of
its own slimE-', it 8tuck fast to one of the panel
of gln'ls. whC'r(' the be('~ found it. They im-

medilltl'ly surroIHHIf'd it; Lut ;l.'l it WIl" large
that tllC'Y \H'rc Iwt ublc to remove it: and D

account of the IlIlrdlll's~ of itl! shell, tht'.Y C uJd
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1tot destro)' it, they formed a bordcr of pro-

fY.lli~round thc wholc edge of the sheJl, fR~ten.

iag it bt'curply and perfectly down, and leaving

tbe creature within to perish.

Some bct'~, oncc finding in their hive, a.

bouFoeles9 ~llail, or one without n. shell, fell

upon it as l:IOon NoS they suw it, llnd pierced it
.ilh their 5tiDg~, till it died beneath their

Itrokcs. After this:, ~ it WflB not po.:l~iblc to

l'MJove its body, they procced(>d tQ embalm it

ellire, corering it aU o\'('r with a COlLtof pro.
JlOlie,

'His attention to deanline!'s is I'endered very

D6eessarr for"tllC b(>e~, from the confined spllce
,"thin tbe hin?, flTlU the multitude of acth"e,

laborious inJividuals it- contains. All tll(> crifCks

or openiugs too the)' have cl08(l() up with pro.

polis, and tho Iloor of cntrIl;.Dcc i~ very Ilm:t1J.

Thi'door, whicll is the onl)' opening for tIle
adtni .•sinn of a.ir, is often much fillNl lip bJ the

~ tb('Infll:h'('q, in lleparting to their work,

'hd arri\.inb agaiu at. tIll': hive on tlll'ir r~turn.

The air witLin i~lof cour!lC, affected hy tlw.:;6
tlul~, j Lut) in \ll'Jer to prc,.eut it 8U far nI

•
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tIleV' CRn, nnd to keep it sweet <l}ld clean, theee
little Cfeatures hnYe a most rcmltrkable c n.

tri\.lln~e. The workers '"entillltc the hi\.e, by

means of a. fan! 'fhey cool themselve.'1, a.nd

purify the hi\-c, in the sultry c1nys of sumnwr,
a.nd even u.t othel' ~eagons, by the u~e of I

fan:
To do this. they arrange thcm:!clves in r£>gu,

lar order, cliiefly on the floor of the hin.
Here they "tand in rows, extending from tlM
frout towards the }Iack part; some outFlde or
the entrauce, with tlldr healll:l turlletl to i,;

those within having thf'm always tnrned in the

oppo~ite difection. 1'1I('y then unite their

wings, by the hl)uk') at their extremity, into oae
piec~, and flap thC'm lip Hnd dowlI, as ladle!l

do fL fan. The motion i~ so rapid, tlJ:lt tht

.....ings elln scarc!'ly bt. l:)Ct"Tlwhile it is gQ ng

on, find a pleasant buz7.ilJg .'lounJ may be co&-

stantl.r heard by the listener outoide of LM
hive. Whl'n one "l.'t of workers is fatigded
with the exercise anll retirell, another tskeel

Its place; a.nd the current of fresh air, tbu.

brought into the hin, is 80 important to tW
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(amily of bees, tllnt withl)ut it they could no~

liTe. Tbey are oppressed by tbe htat of the
sun, espc('ia,lly should it shine directl)' upon

the hive; and when the c1o~enes8 of the atmo-

~phcre requires it, they aTC tl1ught thuo to
provide for the circulation of the air!

Water, during the spring and summer, is

~uite essential to the little bees in their Is.
bOUTS, a8 well as air. They must havo drink;

IDd they arc not otways 60 nice about the qua-
lity of it as wo might suppose they would be.
They 'Will driuk the standing water in the

drains llnd pools, not very sweet or pure, if

they cannot get better. A shallow, p.hbly
brook is Lest for them, where they can drink

.. ithout danger of being sw.pt away hy the
It.igh winds, as they often are on the broad,

deep rivers, and drowned in great numbers.
At the edge of such a cleaT stream, the bees
Inay rrequentl'y be 8een taking their usual BUp-

ply of cool, refreshing water.
Tllls indu5trious little insect, BO nctiyc, un-

bring, and faithful, wo might imagine would

Le 'Uowed peacea.ble possession of its hOlOe;

I I

I
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the home fitted up with 80 much care UI.d
pains, and kept 80 neat and cloan. But tkit
is not the CUMe: it hU9 m:mJ. enemies, and U

often obliged to defend itAelf froln their at.

tacks. Sometimp.! the birds find them ou.t

and Je~tro] them for food, as they tllJ 1Il&Zl"

other imect.1. The swallows come and pick
them up, like grainR of corn. The king-birdl

will kill thous&nds of them in a. season. The
spiders make sad havoc among them. 'fhe lillle

ants 00 them much miRchicf by onrrunniwg

thdr hives; and the mice, in the cold weuhl!f,

whell they are inncti~e, will alAO, attack thell.
The wasps, so bold and Fotrong, in some

countries commit great ravagc8 upon the hell.

ThcJ' are very fond of sweets, and have mo.oi.

love for the honey of the hh.c, and nrc lID

daring, that t1r] will bravo n great delll to fill
themsch-es with the rich feast. One W8~p ill

said to be 1\ match for three brcs; and the
cunning thie\'es have been known to drifD
away a colony of the poor insects from their

homt', then take p058el:ltlion of it, and ed all
tht:! hooE'Y it cODtained.
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But the most dangerons cnemy of the poor

bee, in this country, is the insect called, somer

times the wax, llnd sometimes the bee-moth.

Thillnimble little creature is of n gTlll colour,
!lnd !'ma.ller than most of the millers that Oit

around our lights in the e\'ening. It flies only

in tile night i and likes .. to hid6 itself a way

under some board, or in any plnce of shelter,

during the day. It may often be ::leen on thf'
outside of the hive; yet, if you attempt to

put your finger upon it, it i.:s gone in an in-
Itant.

The bees know wcll the danger of this en~

my in the da.rk. On It, moonlight evening, ;n

I1IlIlmer, you may 8eo their scntinels k(>eping
gulLfd, and pacing to anu fro, at tho entrunco

or the hive, with their nntenIHC extcnut'l.l, and
turning about in c\'ery ilircotion. Tn the IDea.n

time, the moths are flitting about in tho air,

lfOund the hivc, seeking to find a moment.
~hen the bees are less watchful, that they

lD,y glide in unperceived between the senti.

he1&. The,y nlwtl.ya see-k for tIle '\\-~llke8t nnd
lel&t populous hh'c, too, whcre thcy ba YC tho

S.
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greater advantage. TLey are &w&re th&t. the

bees cannot see clearly in the dnrknoBA or tbe
hh'c i and their only care Beems to Le "-
avoid touching those delicate feelers, ,,'hieh
Ilrc moving about, to tho right and left, in

order to discover them. Wo be to tbe zuoth

tbat comes within their reach j for the tr~acb-

erous creature falls at. Dileo a l;rtlm to thoir

just anger, and their anxiety io defend their

property and their dwelling from his robberu..

If only one of these moths gets in, she rull

up tbe sides of the hive and places her ogl
in some close corncr, or on the girlo of tbe

comb. In a few d3J!!I, tbese eggs. are hatehoi
and become amnll white worms. Thcp-e Iii.
creatures grow very fMt, feeding contiuualll
upon the combs. ~\S soon aB they ore able ..

move, they be~n to weBl'e arauml tbemllf'lnl'
a silken covering for their whole boJit.s, oped
only at the heaJ; and this is so ghiekll'll ,ha.
the becs cannot sting them. In this VOlt)", th~1

move about among tile combs, an the tilDe e*

ing 08 they mon, 3ml soon increlUlwg in nDUl.
be ... ,
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Sometimes, the hees try to destroy them by
fa8tening them up in a certain purt of tho

oomb, where they lLrc at work, with thtir
strong cement, the propolis; and, when they
have enten all the (ood within their reach.
they die. But, ,,'hen the moth once gets pos.
BCSSion,the poor bee, at length, stops its 1a.
bours j and., finally, the worm destroys every

thing within the hive, onrrunning it entirely.
The interior of a hive, from which the uees
havebeen drh.cn, and which this creature hns
devoured, is indeed a Bad sigllt: in place of
the bea.utiful, delicate comb, is seen a ma.S8 of
dark, loathsome rragmen~', fit only for the
dunghill.

Another kind of moth, in Bome places, trou.
bles tbe bccs. It is 80 large that it has been
taken for n. bR.t i and, frOID its great Biz~.', antl

from n. certa.in mark on its body, hns been

.. ned the death's.head hawk-moth. Thi, moth
has the power of uttering :\ shrill, mournful

cry, which is saitl to produce such an (:[('ct

upon the bec1:I tlJat they do not attempt to

IXlolel!t it. T~ defend ~LemsclYcg from thi3
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creature a.nd kc('p it out of the l1il'C
J

UAM

they are allno)"ctl by it, tbey build up, nt the
entrflnCl', a thick wnlI (If wax nnd propol'

III this .....all, they leav(l II passage just largo
euough for one or two workers at Ii timo to

pas..:! through, but which the huge moth cu-
not enter.

Surely, the little bee is a wise and ingel.!.iOUl
builder: sho lQSj' truly be called .. CUIH'~"}1:

architect .

.. :Sot to my.elf alone,"

The heu.Ty-laden bee Jotb murmuring hum.-

.. .sot to mJldf alone, froln llo'l'l'er to 80'1'1'....

. I rove the lVood, th" glt.r,ten, and the OO1'l"et

And to the hiTe at eTening 'l'l'eu.rJ come:

For maD, for InlUl, the lusciou! (00.1 I pil.

With bUBJ care,

CODtent if thi. repa, ml cUleleu toil-

A leantllhare ...
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CHAPTER X.

~nso OJ' TIIB BIS-ANGER or 8r.[s>--J.TTJ.CK OJ' Mlit'

!lIOSARIU BY WILD BU!!.

To defeud it from its enemies of every
kind, a.nd to protect itB home, the bee is pro-
Tided by its Crel\tor with ita powerful sting.
The honey is a treasuro wl1ich invites 80 maDY

roLber~,that its sting is given it as 0. necessary
protection.

Yet, the honey-bee rnrely u,e, h" ,ting
tgllJost anyone, unles8 she is molested, or at 8

dil!tance from her own home. When flying

&brotul in the fie-Ids and gardens, from flower
to flower, ~he attncks DO living being. How
seMom arc children stung, the cmn, feeding

~UilltlJ, or any other creature, except when
near the bh.c. Surely, then, for its own de-
£&nco,and the defence of its property, this
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little insect seems intrustcII with 80 tcrriPle a
weapon,

The bees will attack Iluimals mOf<l fiercelv

jf tlll;.'Y cOllsiuer their hive in danger. nor~:
left 10080 in the fielLl, have sometimes str:tyed
into the cnclo~ore, or upon the lawn. too near

the bee hh'cs, anu by acciuent havo pushed &

hi"e from it<; place: if it 6hou1l1 be ups I,

death almogt c('l't:l.inl)" followR to the unfortu.

nate animals. On onc occasion of this kind,

the enraged bees rushed forth in !luch num-

bers, and with so much fury upon tlle hoI'181.

thl1t two of them died in II. short time fro.

the effects of the stings.
1'be Lears who inhabit our ......estern fOfNtI,

and Yast pl'airies, are vel'Y fond of the VI'ld

bees' honey, but they are much afraill of the

owners of the sweets. If the Lee!! ditlco •
thew Hear their homes, they cha!'c them as

OIlce, and the huge bears turn coward15 .. d

run away as fast as pvtlsible, 0

Those who kct.p Lees have to be prudent In

undertaking t('l meddle l"ith the hh'f!" or 13

disturbing the bees in their arrangemenuo j.
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,oung lady, who wn8 fond of the caTC of the
ihtlc creature!, and who h:ld nOfeu, as they
itd never mole8tetl h(>r, attempted onc day to

~iilt in Tnisiug A. hive from the bench on ",'hich
it etood, but, becoming ulnrmeJ, let go her hold
too ~oon, and it fell upon the board, no doubt

crulihing some of the bees. A crowd of the

aogry crea.tures poured n.t once from the hive,

Iud, though she retreated with all !lpcetl t~

wards the hoU!~(',they followed faster thn.n she
could run, and she received a. number of fitings

upon her heau and face, from which she 811£.

Ceredmost 8eyercly. The bees, when angry,
arc most dangerous assailnnts.

\Yllen the bee is nngry, Rhe make!!. a shrill
loud noise, which tho~e who arc acquainted

with her well understand. It is very different

fromher usual low, gentle hum, whe; returning
froID.the fiehlB laden with her honey, nnd is a
hOte of timely warning to offenders.

Tht bef"s are very much influenced by kind

anI}.gentle trea.tment; as, on the contrary,

they arc annoved snd irritated by tea zing a.nd
bod tre.tme~t. Tbo.e persons wbo' h ...
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alwny~ !hown kindness to them, they will per.
mit to (';tRllline their hivc, remove them, a£KI
'Work among them, at their plea.sure,

Yl't it h~certain thnt they do show n Ilislik.
to sOllie persons who opproach thcm whieb

SI.'('lIIS to, be \\ithout C.llU~e, whilu they ne~er

trouble oth~rs of the same family, out alluy

them to work tlJ:l they pIe-aile about the hive
Thu!\, of two hrothC'rs ill tlttlll"me housc, ",hi,

one W:iS lI11f)\h.d to IStand by them, to look
at enr)' part of their work nod to gather in

tbo new ~warlll~l with perfect security, the other

could "ic:\rcelyenter the g:wlen whC're the hiv.
8toud, without danger of an attack froID tb.
partial arlit prejudiced bee8.

A gt'lltlclnan, in the country, had a. "c~' fiD~

m8~tiff dog, and to this animal his bee" had n

particula.r tl.i~like j they would eHO follow him
into tIle hou:;:c, and it wns sometimes uecc.s:;&ry

to close the doors and window" to protect hid

from them; for tl10 dog, though bnvtl on other

occMions, did not dare to face thClSClittle c;-~

tures when angry.
Of ~l the .. o'e. of the bee, tbeir ,mrll ;,
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thought to be llIOst acute. [t is most likely
lhat by this mcan!5 tlley distinguish OTli' bet'

.l'row another, and, it ma)' be, different persons

e8ch from the other. They ha\"e sornetimes
lfar~ among themseh-e!;. A single l.Jt.'c will
attack another bee, or a. whole swarm carryon

a furiou,:; battle with another swarm. Theflc bnt-

tlcs are usually occll8ioned ~y a u('i)ir4.l of one
swarm to take possc!5sion of ~omc hi\"e which
another has occupied before them. If olle of
their queens shoulU Le killed in the fight, they
all lea\"Coff their qU&rrt:'lling, aud unite' togethf'r
in :'I single swarm under the suni\"ing queen.

There arc now and then, too, robber Lees,

hungry and ill-behaved: WllO, not haying col.
lected honey enough for themseh'cs, try to
!tral some from thcir neighbour~. nut, owing

14 & wet, cold season, or some other ca115(',

the pol)r bees who do this wronp; nre geue-
tally half-starved for want of foo(1 to cat,

and if their owner would ns~i~t them in tlH,ir

t1ecessit~., by pl:acing II. little trough uf IlOllf"J
Of b~\"rUp befor~ them for & few dny~. they

...ould soon leave off the.'ic pilfering trich.,



Thl" eh:\rllet<:>f of the bee hll~ not ehangPd

"lith y('arill of time. Mo:o:t'a refNs to the way

ill which b('cs are known to pnrsue their en"-
mies, allil to Cft.UllC them to fly before them,
~.ht"n, in the fir!5t chapter of Deuteronomy, h&

j!i !lpeaking II to all farM.1 on this sidt> Jordan

in the wilderness. It DC!lcribing their wi~ked.

neSfI, 8nfl the en('mics which had L('eo sent

IIpon tltem, he Poays, "And the Amorite!l, ",hleh

dwelt in that mountain, came out aga.inst Y0ll.

Hud chascfl )'011, a~ bee!! do, nnd destroyed you
in Spiro even unto JIormah."

1~ the year 1 t125, as lH' Rrc told by tl hi!ltoriaD,
durin;; the COnfll!lion o~ s war which raged in

a pl'lTt (If (h.'~'llI11IlJ. n mob of flf':lRants &8l'eW-

Llt,1 anrl dct(,l'mincrl to pillage the hOlllle oC
thp mini~tl'r of Ell'otIe. 1'he lllloffenrling- In!!.n
u~ell all hi~ C'lrupll>nC'l" to pcr~uaJe the (1.lllll" I

p{'npJe to give up tllcir wicke.l dr-sign. lut

finrling all he C'otdJ Ba..': was di!lrcgardeli oJ
tllt'lll, he ordercil his domC.'Ilic:-" to take bi- b ~.
hin'~ ano throw them in the middle of the

furious mob. This Imll the dt',-ircd effed, and

they were at OTlce disp<'rl'!cd and pu~ to Bight,-
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bSJlpy, indeed, if they cs~npcd without bemg

stung.
In the sprillg of 1848, {""o ndued mi~~ionD.'

rics in India were attackeu b)' bees, awl !Jail
lIf':lfly lo!;Ltheir li...('s. 'They had gone on nlittle
excursion, during the time of their ncatioll, with
a few friends, and 80me pupil~ under their own

carl', for the purpose of inquiring into the naLural

history and antiquities of the country. ""hile
they were thu8 engaged, uncxpcctedl~', and, so
lar as they knew, not having pro\'Oked them

at all, (though thebe insects Ulay have been l

previously angered in some WI)Y,) they were

aSl)lliled by all ilUlllcn.bc cloud of wild bees.

One of the missionaric~ W85 the finst of the
company atta.cked, and, after trJing in "ain to

def~nd him:self from jujur)', he sa uk upon lhJ
ground, wbere he lay almost totnll~. imlensiLlc
f()r nearly nn hour, before he was found by his

friends and relicf nffordc.tl to him .

. The other missio~ulry, Dr. "'ilson, of Scot~
and, attemptcd to join Jlis fri('nu wllcn ho first

gilVe the alarm) and himself at once caDle into

COnta.ct witb thousands of the ~nrag~d iUl:iccts.
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lIe says, "I sprang into a bush for shelt r'
but there I got no conring from their on~

In m~' attempt to free myself trom agony and
entallglemcnt, I E1lid ov<,r a precipice, leAring

both my ('lathes anu baJy 1.1] the thorns in the

rapiJ descent of about forty feet. From tht

numher of b('es still about me, and m~" inability

to mo\'e from them, I had a strong iUlpre~9'1Oll
cpon my mimi, that, uole88 GOtI himself!pt-
cially interposed in my behalf, all my wander.

ings nndjourncyings must then IHwe terminalei,

though by the humblest :tgellcy,-thnt of the
1n8ects or tbe ,air."

Ie But God ..lid save! I had kept my heM
of a couple of gquarc ynrJs of blatlket, wid!.
which I had gone to all8i~t '"~. friend, and tb's

'now 8eemeJ a pro\'id('utinl 8uccour, for ...itb i~

my hend waS covered, and thue partly pratte,d

by it, I lay till the bees left me j '\theil, froll

the poison of the numerous stings wbich I bid
reech'ed, violent sieknes8 and atller ngitati n

came Of/I :11111 my pulse faile_I, 8U11 UJY hear,
fainted. A nnti\.e indian, who had caDle up,

pulled me into the I!hade, and made a neiJI

01

p'

01
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which ....as heard by our fricTIII"t who had set
out in search of me, and who oth(.rwisc waul I)

plobllbly never have sought for me in the ~pot
",here I was lying. Among the frierilis was
our rJhy~ician, to wlu)8c tl'f'lltment, uml~r GUll,

our reeovery is in n. great lII~a.sure owing, \r e

!'ere conveyed to our tents, prillcilJally in na..
...ti...e curts; and, on Saturday, we were brought
to Bomba)'. Through the kindnf'ss of 0111

he&l't'uly Father, to whosc gro.ce we o\\'c our
great deliverance, we are both doing well, aud

hope in Il few da.ys to be free from the pain.
If not the inconvenience, arising from this
affiiction,"

The 'Hiter adds, H I have known instances
of natives losing their lives. by 811ch an nttack
from the bee8 as we encountered, llwl the dan-

ger frolU which we have been dcliycred \\8-S

great inueed. The wild bee of India j~ of a
dark chocolate-colour, and about un inch and
an eighth in length; and it is onc of the same
\'ariety which I h:lve icen in the HolJ Land.
'They compas!"cd me about like bel'S' is ant'
or the appropriate figllre:J of the P:'4IlIwi::lt: and..



the illustration has now to us 8. depth of meu_

mg which we had Denr before realized,"

Dll\'"id is spenking of the attacks of the
~.ickcd, nnd he compares tllcm to thc!<e fi~rC(l

little creature!!, and the manner in which th(lY

cluster upon the peri!on who is the object or
their displesl:lUre, and we percch'c how striking

15 the compnri/Jon. Rut he also declarcs hit

-confidence in God, Bnd that he will prc~erve

him. " The)' compas!l-cd me ahout like b(l('s;"

but, u in the name of the Lord I 'Will destroy

them." So these BenDnt! of God e!:leaped

with thrir lh.c!l, when in so great d.1.nger froltl

the wild bees, for lIe helped them. "ThlJl

hast thrust sore At me, that I might fall:

but the Lord helped me. The r.ord "

my strength and song and is become my
IIslv1l.tion."
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CHAPTER XI.

lcs--rLlOnT or Tnl RED--BEIll-IIt'STIR-TRA.:"SPORTA

TIOS OJ' lUV);So

THEhoney-bees do not live vcry long, even
whenthey nre taken care of, and 1i\'C pellceably
all their days. The drones live but a few
months; the workerp:, lc!'s than 0. year; the
queen, longer than any of the bec!t,-flomc
think two years, but the exact length of her
1l:iuallifehas never been certainly known.

These little insects are not acti\'e in the
winter; they sometimes opp'car to be \IImost in'
I torpid state; but, if the weather becomes
milJ.,and the sun shines warmly upon the hive,
they 800n 8r0I1~e them!l!el\'c8 and arc quite
lh"ely. rrhey are sometimes led, by the bright
lIunshine, to come out of their hi ...C8 in mid-
winter, and perhaps fly off into the a.ir; and
thl'n the cold north wind chills their limbs.
lDd tht'v are not nllle to return to the hive.
hat pt>ri"shin the fi{'ltI~, .

~t i! '{uite remarkable that the little hee can
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find h('r home ngain at all timed so readily

when she lias Down off in her search fCorfood,

often more than ll. mile or two mills dista.nt.

When, aftcr having settled in 11. Ilelt }oc&tifJn.

they for the first time leave tho hivu on 11:1

excursion, th('1 turn round, II.l) if to ohserve t d

entrance, antI then, wh~t;lillg all' in a. circle, fly

rar awa.y. There, in aU their wide pasture-

grounds, busily emplo)'eu in I collecting their

Hoores, they are never 108t.
They have & tlrcau of rain, and, if a ht!avy

cloud :passes before the sun, they often return
home in grea.t haste. Dut whell tbey continue

their work till their load is completed, and
take the directivu in \\"hich their home res.
their caurlie toward::J it i.:3as direct a8 tbe Il~bt

of an arrow. Though their hi\'es sowctiwel
gtand in gardens surrounded uy shrubbery.

;yet, as the,)' know the way, and return \\itb

great speed, taking the shorte~t route tov.aT h
it, we must euppose that there arc wark5,gU -

ing them, which escape OUT notice. Ea.ch b~ Vi

fly directly to its own hive, though tLero tuay

maD] others near, re8('m~liug it in uppe:\TaDltJ.



Tbis well-kno .....n hRbit of the. bee is very

Wierul to thoBe perMns who, in our wC8tern

country, search for the hives of the wild bee,

and track her to hcr hOIDe in the woods, to
findher nest, and takc away her honc)".comb.
In order to do this, the bce-hunter takes his
!lanJ somewhere upon the broau prairie, 'where
tbe flowers of the white clover, and other rich
blossoms are opening in summer, provided with

the few articles he needs to entrap the un-
lhinking bees. A wooden plate is Bct down

upon thc ground, or on some smooth old.

itump, nnd upon it a small piece of comb, COll-

taining honE'Y. Then watching the bees closoly,

1rhile thousands of them around him are busy

it work, be selects one liltle insect, whi1~

lodged in the cup of some bright tlower I or

lipping from a. h.ea(1 of white clover, llnd puts

quickly O'-er it a small glass tumbler, which he

tarries '\\-ith him.
The little bee, thus disturbed, rise8 up in the

Klass, and find~ itself" ca pth-e within it. The
h .
unter, then placing: the tumbler on the wooden

plate, with the piece of boney.comb within ibl
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circ1e, and ,So\'cring the gla.~, 80 tha.t the li~h\

Ca.Duot enter it, the bee is soon attracted by

the honey, a.nd begins to feed upon this new

treasure. When l)C ...eral bees have Leen e,lUgbt

a.nd impri80ncd in the sa.me way, and baTe

eaten their fill, onc is suffered to depart, and,
tirlit circling for all instnnt around, it risee
IIwiftly in the air, nod makes off, in a. btraigb\,
or bee.line, all it. is called, to ita home.

The hunter marks well thc cour5C it takes,

with his practised eye, or with bis pocket--

compa.ss, nnd the~ mo ...ing to the dist.ance or •

few hundred YMas from the lipot, letl> a ~el,,(l.nd
bee fly, and then again n. thinl, all the time

marking closcly tho direction of their dig1 t.

If the bees take entircly oppo~ite directiollS.

be e;upposel> them to ha....o come from difftJrent

hi,'cs; but. if the spot from wpich the first bee
flew, wa3 half a mile from that where the
:second rose into. tbe air, nnd th('y belongt'ltl to

the same hi,,'e, each ~onld at once Woke the

course t,Owa.rd it, in its Qwn bcc.line .. A~ they
never croSS each other's track, IJut go straig t

to their home. tbese bee.lincs /l.fC sure t'O )ll et
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,,"I1Ut'~here in tbe ui~tance; and at the point

"hf':re they meet, will be found tl~f' hive.
To track thp.m on the line of their flight, eo

l! to ju~lg:e of this point, is the hunter's great

care; and he rarely fails to finll the spot.

1I"hert', in 50ID(' bollow, but not much uccayed
tree, these busy creatures have built their nest.

ami stored their 5wcclilo, perhnps for years. T('

get at the honey, the tree must be fened, and

rroEtrllted 011 the grouml, and the poor inf;e~

1 se (,\"ery thing they p05sesg, if, indeed, the,.

ef.l'ape with their lives. 1I1Inllrcd8 of pouudB

or the mo~t beautiful honey-comb have beeD

r und within the bouy of a single tree.
B\'en where the Lee-hives l\re not station:l.ry

during tbe :,ea..~on of 6owerd, the instinct of tbe

~ le:.l.ll-:1it always to find it~ home. In ~ome
l'~ntrie~l ,it i~ a common cu:;tom with the

~1)1'1t' to remove their hives fro!U one di...trict

to another, that the bees may make a b.rg~

c lIt:rtion or honey. In Lower Egypt, the

Rowers do not hloom ?oo early by !!e\Ocrlll weeb
ill Uvper Eg\"pt, "here the climate id milder.

Ahout the end of OctoLer, the bi"cs arc co1-
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leeted together from the different \'iI1agei\

numbered, marked with the names of lh~

awuers, and placed in boa.ts prepared for the

purpol;C. The boatmen take charge of them,

anu thcy arc com'eyed !Olowly up aud UQWD

the river Xilc, stopping a few tlays at II. lime,

at C'('Thin stages of the journey, where thlll

pa",ture for the bel's is most pleuty,-the biv~

remaining in the boata. In about tbret

mlJllth~l thc] nr(.' returned to the plilce froll

1\. hich th£>)'hall been carried; the little Lees hlloT
ing in this 1'13)" yi~ited the 51\'('et orange. Bowen
of the country, the Arabian jt'8~llminc, ",wi 3

yariel] of other LlotlSOlllS, rcim~'ing their O'?lUt'r1

for their c:lrcofthem with a quautity of Jelicio~

honey, a.mi an abunua.nt tmpply of bCC5W<U.

In Pl'r~iB, Bnd in some parts of A~i:~ Minor

the practice of transporting the beeS (roo.

plaCp. to plnce, in senrch of food, is said to b(

cQmmon. III the tlpring. when the herbllgtt or
the low coulltrics ha8 become dry and p8rclll ..~1,

the ownt'r of the hives closes them up tightly,

&hJ COIIVe\'~ tl,(m tJ f'ome village in tbe

ncigLhouri;lg mour.t'l.i:::,sl wherE' sweet tluwerll
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lore plenty. and hirc~ 8om~ one to watch and.
take care of them till, in October, he rcmoves.

them back to his home, These hi\'cs arOI

Ujual1y made of strllw, and therefore are

light, and more c&Bily transported in this way.

Thou ch-e~rful bee! come, froely come •
....0(1 tra\'t~l round my woodbine bower,

Dtllight me with thy .,uodering hum,
.\nd rouse me from my rouKing bour.

Ob, try no more yon teJioUll fields,
Come. tute the ~wtet..~ my guruen yield.;
The trM"ure of eAch bloomillll; mine.
the bu,t-the blonow.-all are tbine.

And MreltM of the noontide beat,
I'll follow lU! thy ramble gui,lell,

To w"tch thM! p"U~l; to ehlfe thy feet.
ADd lI"'tlep tllI.'lO o'er thy ,loWllY lidell:

Now in a Bower.beU, M"tling lie,
And there tl.y bu!!il1'F.t lAhour "ly;
Th('n o'er lh6 !Item, thoU(l:h fair it groW',
With touch rejected, glance and go.

o nAtnre kind! 0 labourflf wi~e!
Thou rOll.m'l't along the !lummer ray.

G1ean'"t nery blil'l" thy life lupplies,
And mct"t'!t, prep"red, thy wintry day 1-

Go-tuTit'd. Fo-with crowrf~i gates,
The hhe lhy rich return ll.waite :
Bear home thy l'torfJ ill lriumph gay,
4.od alume each idler on tbJ wa11

1.



CHAPTER XII.

THB wax which we obtain from the inllll8-.
trioll~ little b('c is an article of great ,,"alue.
It i!lo the WIlX of which the bee forms her heo.u-
tiCul comb j of this the celld are built, where
the honeyanll the Lee.Lrl.'ad are stored; where
the -f'l!g!cl arc la.id, and the young bees are
DUNl!'t).

The comL~) filled with honey, when tnken
from the hin', are fir~t placed to drain, when
the finest and pur!:'!>t hone)' runB from them.
Tbc~. I1re thell dosl'ly prt'l'Il:lell, to oht.'lin the
remainder; after Wllich, ,,11tho pnrlid~ of the
comL IIfC collcctcil for tile IIIL'ke of the wax.
1'0 pr('parc the wa.'lt for 1I~1', die comhlJ ure put
into a \1'0(011('11 hng. llIl(1 the hn~ placed in a
kettle of water, o\.er the fiff~. When the wa-

ter los boil('J for some time, the bag is taken
out, and the water is set aside to cool; the



wax then ris{>... to the top of the water, when

it. becomc!I sohd and is ta.ken off in a cake#
If this cake eont4ill8 iTflpuritie~, it is put into
a clean bag, and again placed in boiling ""ater,

to make it quite pure; then mf'lted anJ. pour('d
into cups or pO-DS, of an)' shape, where it
ba.rden8 into cakes. It is usually brought to
market in round, flat cakes, yellow in colour,

and baving a pleasant lImel\.
White wax is nothing more than the yellow

"'"&1: blco.~heJ. by cxpOElUre to the air, the hea.t of
the sun, and moisture. The yellow wax is first
melted, and then made to f311 in streams over
0. roller, which, a8 it turns, is kept constantly
wet in coM wat~r. As the meltoo wax falls
upon the roller, it cools and hardens into thin,
ribbon. like sha\"ing~. 1.'he!ole shavings aTe re-
waved, Bnti Rpread out upon linen cloths

stretched on frames, in the 5un; here they
3re frequently watered IUlII turneu, till they
lecome white; whell these thin sha. ...ings, or
Oa.kell, arc melted ngaill and cooled into !Sman,
round cakes of clean, white wax.

A great deal of bt)C8WU is bleached in this
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tray, in the ncighbourhood of Philadelphia •
•Frum the island of CuLa, in the WeilL IodieB,

from ~orth Carolina; and from our WCil~{'rn

StatCfl, (l't'here some of it is taken froUl the

lIe8t:~ of wild hees,) wax ili brought to WI in
large qUlIutities.

Beeswax i8 lIbed for some purposes in medi.

ciue; and from it the finest candles ore made.

In porta of Europe, and in South America,
great IIl1m1elll of wax camUes are burned by

ih~ people in their religious ceremonies, and

the,}" consume many thousand! of pounds every
year in tbitl JOanner.

You wouM scarcely ha\'e imagiuc') that

those slight and delicate com,bs, prepared with

80 much labour and care, by 80 8111all an in.

sect, would hfH'c ,yielded such an abuIHlant
8upply for the wants of lOan, We, to ".-110m
the Creator has given intelligenco ISO superior

to that which thi:J little creaturo po&;e~t1C8;

""e, who aro gifwd with rt"ason, cannot ellual

the bee in lIt'f labours; we could never pro.

dnce the wox to form tbe cells of her honey •

• oIllb! W. ca. only think of the.. thinga
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• ;tb wonder, aIIII try to feel humble 'l~ we

oughr, !
The value of tht'!Ie little cells of ....u, in thl!'

pre,wrvation of the hOlle)". is very great.
Whell the honey is taken from the comb, a.nd
pourell into j~m,;, it 800n ferments in WlI.rm
wl~athcr, and f1poib even when kt>pt in a. place
much ("lIoler than the beo-hi\'e. Why, then,
:lOC8 the bone)' in the hinl ~e('p good? T~e-
ClSuse it. is contained ill thl'sc l!eparll.te little
~lls, in8h'ad of heing in one m1l.88,&3it mu!t

• be ill a jar. Each cell i~ entirely se}lal"ate
from the otht'r cell~; lmd each one, .....hen full,
ill carefully closed from the nir by a lid of
wax. The qUllntity is so small in each, thut
It never ft'fments. What, then, could the bee
do with the honey, if it had not the wnx, and
hall not been taught to build the eells? She
could not store it up for winter, or ket'JI it for
.."y length of time. Hilt she prepares the
waX and huilds the ('('lIs, to contain the honey
and to pn.'8erve i\; allOl then collect~ the
honey ami 8tore8 it f1v.ay in thill remark..ableo

manner.
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Wax is a substance l\'hich \'('rJ qUlclly
I-oftens nnd diji;~oJ\'eg, when heat jg aI,plied to

it. l\n allusion to this property ill cl'irlentl,.
intended by the Piltllmist, ",hen delJcribillg, as

in his O"""n pertion, in the hVl'ntY-tieeoIHl j):I.II.lm.
the l'uffcrings of the :\fee,siah, he ~aJ8, "~Jy

heart is like "n.x; it is meltt--d in tile mi.lst of
my bowels." Again, in proclaimjng the ma-
jesty BIHI .. glory of tLe Lord, in tile ninety~
8e....euth Psalm, he excJaimil: ., The hills melted

like wcu:, at the presence of the Lord, 11t the
presence of the Lord of the whole earth. to

The figure bJ a striking onl:', to floint out ho ....
those who reUlain the ('lwmit,l'I of the Lord

shaH he utte~Jy dt'tltroyed and IJerii'h Ll'fore
him,

The prophet )lic~h mak(>! use of the damp

illustration, in his Jl."ophecJ: u Tht' II)QuntailJi!l
shllll be molten uuder him, ami thtl yullt'J::l
shall be deft, as wox Lefore the fire." In
anotllt~r Psalm also, the sixty,('igilth, Da ....jJ
breaks forth with the exclamutiorl, •• Let God

arise, let Lis ellemi~5 bH scattered: Jet them
altlo tbat batc Lim fice before him. AI
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\fU melteth before the fire, 80 let the wicked
peri~h at the pr~ence of God. to

Let us be careful that we ar£! founll not in

the nlnnher of tho~c "olIO rt'ject the mercy of

God, Ilnd the lo\'e of the Saviour, an\1 ~o ar~

dri\'f.'R Ilwliy, in our wickedness, from hill
glorious prcaence. But let us rather ~f'ek \4'ith

our whole hellrts to partake of tbOtlc blessings
,,'hich David rejoices in, whelt he im'JIcdiately

Ift~r exclaims, II But let the righteous be ~lad;

let them rejoice before God.: Yell, let them
exceedingly rejoice."

nut not onl~l is the wax prepared by the
little bee useful; the honey is a11'10II most im.

portant article for the 5ervice of man. The
bu~y b{'c provides not only enough for the

""nnts of her own family, but Bhe hus. n gorf'llt

deal 'to spure for others. When sugar WIlS nflt
50 plenty nlld so cheap 118it now is, honey \\:18

Illore highly thoug11t of as an article of food,
though it is still valued by mllny ll.!l a. luxury.

In some of their offerings to their idols,
D.mong8t the ancient heathen, honey ""a15 made

, part of the ctlremony j and porh&J'I8for this
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reMon, it was not allO\H~d in an)' LlIrnl-oft'cr.
iogs of the JOWl'!; l\8 the,)" were always to hll
distingui!iheu from the idolatrous natiolJ!'; ahout

tlu~m, by the llilference in their mnnll{'r~ and

customs, and especially such a8 belonged t{\

their religion.

'The lle8l honey is very )igh~olourefl and

transparent, and generally is collected f'llrlJ
in the 6('1180n, and the llame honp,)' il'l alwa)"s

purer a.nd better when found in new comb. If

it remains longer than a single !!cason ill the
bive, it becomes da.rk in colour, and is much

less valua.ble. In fl(>pftrating the hont>y from
tbe comb, the finest is always that ",.hich drains
or runs off' of itself, from tlle purest anll
white~t cOlllbs; the next is tLat y,hich i~

aimpJ,y pr('ssed from the comb; and all infe-
rior quality is obtained, after this, b)' lU'llting

the fragment! of comb, and again prc!:\/'iillg

them.
llont'Y is always more rich and dclicatf'. and

has a much finer flavour while still in the comb,

tha.n it ever has, after being !!eparatcJ from it

by any process. Some allusion to this differ-
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encC seetns intenlled by King Da\'ia, when, in

the nineteenth PS:llm, speaking of the law and

the judgments of the Lord, as contnillcrl in the
ScripturcR, he dec1arrs, "~lorc to be desired
arc they thBn gold, yen, th:1n much fino gold :

!!weeter alllo than hone}' and the hone~'-cotub."
David seems here to compa.re the honey with
gold while Hill mingled with the I!rQs..", Bnd the

fine or pure gold with the more delicioua honey
iu the comb. The ~ame di~tinction may be re-
ferred to by Solomon, when recommending the
pUfsuit of wisdom in the Proyerbs: "My 80n,
cat thou honey, becau~e it is p;ood j and the
hone~'.eomb, which is sweet to thy ta.ste."

To te&ch us the well-known lesson tha.t
bunger sweetens the m03t common repast, we

Ife also told by the 8Rrne sacred writer, "the
full soul loo.theth an honey-comb; but to the
hungry Aoul every bitter thing is sweet." How
often do persons complain of th"eir food, and
find fault with it, only because they have no
healthful appetite, and perhapB bave been
'poiled with dainties!
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CHAPTER XIII:

INlITDICT o:r Tn. nz ••

IIow bas the little bee obtained the know.

ledge she possesses? She has not gained it
by experience. Shlt! bas not tried, first one plan

and dlCD another, for her cllrioll~ works, awl
then decided upon tbat, which, on the whole,
she thought to he befit! Thi!l could not he!

She was Dot taught these ~kilful Hrts bj' other
bees, older and wiser thnn herself! No: each
little bee as well undcrllto()ll, :at the bc~inning
of her life, how to perform her allotted tlll'ok-,
as fohe did at the close. She is provided VI it!.

the instruments nCCCllSarj' for her work, nnd
she use!! them properly. She begins ille work

of her life in the right way; nod in the 8alne

way she carries it 011, with tbe mo~t perfect

order and system, till, in & few flhort L'lonths,

it is all ended.
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The wondrous faculty which this insect
enjo)'s, to direct all iti! proceedings, is called
instinct. It is gi\'C1I to her, and to otheT in-

flects and inferior creatures, by the Cr~tor
of the worlel. This gift i!\ all the teaching

which they ni.'ed. It i~ their guide ill 0.11
thillg~land keep~ them from mistake.

TItUS the Lee is tllught to pTf'pnrC the wax,
to build her cells, to cnlIect the honey, anu to
store it away. Tim'! 811e is tftught to arrange
the different c('ll~, where the qncf'n bee is to la.y
egp;il, to produce the workers, the drones, a.nd

the royal worms. Tlltle, the qneen herself
knows where to place the eggs; nnd the nurse
bees how to t.ake care of them, and at the

prop~r time to gi\"e nourishment to the little
worms 3S they are Imlch(.d. The bees are
thus taup;ht to di\.jtlc their labours; the wax.

mak ...rs, the nur~e8, nnd the honcy-gathcrer~

i'nch attcncling to tlll'ir own work. Without

gainifJg that skill from prneticc which i8 called

exy,c;ience, anJ \,itllollt instruction from other

bees. or imitating them, the little creatur;
goes on to do alwaj's what is best for iteel!



l-{'st for the ramiJ:.' or ~ociety of b('('1! in whi. fl

It lin'S, and he~t for man, wllO is to enjoy much
of the fruit of its labour", It goe~ on lIni
formly, too, nort builrl~ in the 8ame way now
that b(>e~ built thou~antls of ,)Tears lIgo.

All c1usses of anirnnls have instinct, which
teBches thf'm many things neces~nrv for them
to know, to pr{'(Clene their Iive~, to ;rovi.Je for
their young, ami to defend thf'lO; but nODO

of them Hppenr IlO well furniMheJ., with in~tinct5
80 \ arioul'l, !'If) refined ano perfect, "8 the in~
Beet raCes. No wild beast of prey, 110 bird,
nor fi8h, cnn weaYe n net to catch its encmic,~

or frienlls" and kcl'p tilt-m for. its fooll, M
cunniTlgl~v liS eRn thc little spider; .Ami \\-hnt
largef animals call be thought of, \\-Im, Ji\'ing
togethf>f ill one society, buill] cities fUf them.
8el\"1-"'1,~ith streets anti rlwt'liings in regular
order, and. wflrt'h01I1«'~ for pro\'ision!l; and

there la~' up a. store sufficient fOf the wantl'l of
all the inlJ:dlitants of the city in a future sea.

SUIl! Which of th('m can b(' compare!] "ith our 'c
wise little illlif'ct, the bee, who Joe~ !lllihis, aDlI
mtlch more? ~'he crafty ~piJer, with its web.
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has1 ind~(!d, singular wisdom anrl skill, but it

can ne'"er be thought to equal the wonder •.
'iTorking bee!

The bees lIot only do those things rigbt
,...Lich are nlwllYs t.o h~ done in the sarno way,
but it is even more I remurkable1 that, when
their wnlltll require it, they altl'r their nrra.Ilg:t>-

lIIt'lItd accordin~Iy. The cells, where the egglJ
arc laid anti the worms are hatched, nro
do~oly co\"t~red by the her's; but, as the little

grub wraps itself in a. shroud of silken tllpedtr,"',
which it~elf weaves, it must htHe room within

tbe cell for all its monments while doing this.
On one occasion, a swann wa..~ placed in n Yery
flat glass hive, and the bees built a comb nlong
olle of the side8 where there was 110t room to

make 1111the cells of their usual depth. Here
the). would ~eem to hn \.C made a mill take.

The queen, however, laid her f'ggs in them,
the wormf> were fed nt the proper tirn<" and
the c(.lIs. closeu 0\"('1' us U!Oual. Rut, in <l few

I daYl1, holes were tle('11 ill the Jidtt, and the

"'"Ormilcallie partly out, because the," had not
room. What did the bee~ do? They did not

11
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pull out the grubs nnd let them die, ns they

bumetimes do, '" hen there i!J di~l)rder in the
comb!; ~ They did not Jispbce a single one

of them. Their in.:;tinct taught them wh:lt ".il

beMt; and they closed the c{'lI-l agaiu ",ith

fl'~:lh Jir]!(, much Illore convex (1)1' ra.bed in the

cClitre) thlul before, 80 liS to gil'e 5ufficicnt
room to tho.ie \\ithill. No morl.' hole::l \fere
londe in the lids from that lime.

In building the comb, the bees fasten it to
tho top of the hive, as you hare r(,lld, by
making the upper row of ceJJs with one brOl\der
Bide, nTH] cementing this fa~t 1'0 the roof.

This ii! quite II ~ufficjent support for a time;

but, as tbo combs are filled ",'ith hOIl(,Y, and
contain a stol'C uf 8cnrnl pounds, the.)' sce~n

to fOfl'~ee the danger of 80 grf':\t 11 weight

becoming too heax,)" for the wo:u.'n walls to

Lear. Xow, what do the little creature::! do!

Thf'Y go at once to work to glJaw SW.IY the t1ides
of these upper ceIL'l, Dud, mixing the , ..ax with

propolis, the,)' CflmpO:le a vcry firm cement,
anll with this t11t'j' form thick, ::Ioli.1 wall1'> be--
~"'een the comb and the top of the hh'e, so u
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tc fll!lten them !!('cnrdy tngi"thcr. At tm.
thpy work, first on OIIC ~ide of the comb, a'd

tlleu on the other, muking fu~t the cell~, as
they procf'ed, with the new cement, and taking

care not to loo~en too much nt one(.', or tht!
,\ Lole might fall down togctlll'r.

How Hill~u]Br Bnd how nHied are the i."
stineta which tlle Creator has ginm to this
weak, frail and !Short-lived little imect!

A gentleman, quite celebrated as a keeper
of bees in tllis country, relah's the following
circumstance as occurring under his own ob-

servation. Au entrance, or opening to one ()(
his hive.'!, about two inches long 1I.nd half 311

inch LroBll, WIlS co\"erell by ll. thin slip of \\ood,
with n nllil at one end to hold it fa~t. _ T1 eo

bees had no pnrticular need of IIIis entrallCfI
88 they had anoJhcr door; but to give tllC'm

air, all the weather was warm, if he found it
closed, he turned up the slip of wooel . .At
lR~t, it Ll'eamc quite loo!'.l' from moving it IlO
I)!t('n, and would filII down of it~c1r.

Not thinking it important to ~ccnre it at

once, £very dlLY a:; be p85sed by Le Iiftf'd ic
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up, ond the ne:'tt da ......found it down again
Thi~ he did for 3. week, nnd ono morning, lift.
inb it up os uilual, out ru...,hcd perhaps a hun_
Ilrell bc!'!'!, 111111b!'gnn to cluster around it, ill 3

\'cry singular monner. lIe ]Idt them, allli did
IIot r('turn to the hi\'{~.till the next morning,
Wht'fl he founll tile loose 81ip of \\-{lotl so dl,t'ply

imhNIJed ill 3. cement of propolil:l, that it couM
lIot be eal:lily remol'ell. It l:Ieemcd from thil1l,
that the Lecs wi:,lheJ the lJ016 opcn, Qr that tllf~
mOl'iog of tbe !Slip up and down half annoYI.'(l
them, aud they rCMIn',1 to put & stop to it d

oncc; lllld this they did, quit{l I.'Ifcctual1y.

We Ctln only suy of tlll.'.'16 ing€'nioll!!l illseet$l,
that GOII h:18 maue them so. It j!,l pleasant to
think of hi.'! goodn('~e, as it i!4 !llwwn to Uil ill

t.he wonders of the inferior cTelLtion. Should
we 1II:\.ke the!"c ~onders the l:Itucly of e\'ery
rl:lY, tile longest life would be too short for us
t(l .iiscurer nnrl. dwell upon them all.

Rut, if the love of Go.l bas done so much
for the flmlllll'i1t andnllcnlletlt of his creatures,
bJW much !Dore lUll! it done for us, to ",'hom
art' given high powers of thought ami rURon!
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fie has marle us capaLle, not only of per-
<'f"iving that thne is a Gotl, the Creator and
Rllh'r of 1111,but of undpf1!tanding much of the
perfection of hi.'! character.

IIe has reveiLlel1 that character to us nnd

taught us all his will rt'~pectillg us, in the

Mefed Scriptures; and thpre he comllland~ us

to learn his will, nnd to fIIubmit ourl:!clves to
him, 118 dear and obl'{lient childrcn.

llut God hath 10\.(..1 us with a lo\'e 110 \'ast,

so infinitp, that he epared not his onl~. begotten

Sou, Ll!t gnn him up for us all. We are re.
bellious children, nnrl .Jesus htl.th fIIOIm.c.1 us
IlS to die for U!i. "('Teater love hath no tnan

than thi~, that l' Ullln lay down hiS!life for his
fri~nds;" but JeS!lIs Christ, our Saviour, hath

died for us when we were em'mies; that, beillg
enemi('~, we lIIay be reconciled to God by the
blood of' his ero"s.

May it be our llclight to !tudy, not only Iii!

works, but his Llcs!'ed wonl, and may our

hearts he .Irawn, by his Holy ~pirit, to lo,"e

l.im, to pllt om trust in him, nnll to 110 IllS

hol,v 'will! 'l'hi! i~ hi~ will conC'corning us,
11*
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"That we shoul(1 belic\'e on the n:lme of hiI
SlIn Jesus Chrillt, and love one dllotller, al he
ga\'e us commandment."

Who, in the musie of birJ, and ~~,

In tha liquid ftonn 1 or tht" suulmer breer'!!,

Wafting 'the ~"("et-8ct'Dted violet's bnlll,lh,

Drea.ms of the hour or ,h~ny 11I1J death!

8a".han '!f@darhna.renellprair!

Yf!fl, df'Mh ond <Il"cay IInJ an cntra.nce th ....e;

Bullho.e ,hade. rail not in Ttlll.lml abon:

Th('l Ire l"l'cr light ...ith the F.tJIt"r', lo,e,

They pre checr&<l h1 the ,(>njrll of the .avc,lll.nd bt"" (

TI,e l1I'ellr.<'and fl\int "nl"~ flrf' therl' At rel't:

foi'ot. clou<llIhllll p'lllll o'er thdr l'llaCCr'llllky,

[n thlllllll<l ""fore thl'Y weep not, nor sill, nur di ..

mailto:'!f@darhna.renellprair!
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